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NEWS BEHIND Tlin NEWS:
The National

,Wrtttcn by 5 group ft (he best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinion expressedare thosq of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted nn reflecting tho
rdltorlal policy of this

WASHINGTON
By aul Mallon

Repeal
This prohibition dicord smong

Democrats started nt the New
York Congressional conference
with Mr. Roosevelt. Someono
askTd than how repeal was getting
'along. Democratic Floor Leader
IloblnrOn replied It was progress--
ingnlccly. along the lines he ap--

Upvcs, 'inat includes a cons.itu- -

lonal clUtlpn against the saloon,
constitutional protection to dry
state legislatures.
WhereuponSpeaker Garner emlt-4e-d

a few cowboy equivalents of
Gosh durn. He averted that was
the Republican platform Instead
of the straight-ou- t repeal promis-
ed by the Democrats.

A stMlned situation was rellev-e- d

by some diplomat starting dls
cusslon of anothersubject.

The most Important thing about
rthe Robinson-Garne- r scene In New
York was that President-elec-t Roo-
sevelt said nothing. Soma present
expectedhim (o step in and scttlo
the'dispute by siding either with
Robinson or Garner. Ills silence
will result In a certain split He
had given no cue to SenateDemo-
crats publicly or privately early
this week.

The way It Is scheduled, to come
out now Is that the senate will
adopt the Robinson plan and the
House will make another stab at
substituting the Garner plqn.
Neither will pass finally until the
new congresscomes In unless the
House runs out on Garner and
supports Robinson. That Is possl--
ble but not probable.v

"BOSS
Ths Garner-Robinso- n tussle In

New '"ork Is 'about Round 8 In
their feud. More will come,
neclallv after Garner goes over

. to. tlio. senate as If
Robinson In still leader therethen.
They can not seeeje to eje.

Garner's hold on the House Is
weakening on tjic Inside. Members
realise they are under his thumb
for only about six weeks more. He
can not do anything, to them as

. t.

Friends of CongressmanMcDuf--
fie ray Gainers cloee- - association

'has hurt his candidacy for lead--

era: Some are afraid Garner would
try to run the House through Mc- -

Bufflc.
That might not be a bad idea.

Roosevelt- -
' '' Quite a substantial number

. Roosevelt supporters have weak-.ene- d

In their fidelity during the
last ten das. That group Includes
a prominent liberal on the United
Sta.es Supreme Court, and two
Democratic leadeis In Congress.

Theseboy wanted action. They
are not getting It and are l.mpa
tient. They point to Mr. Roosc--
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L. under-secretar-y of stateXn.thV ad-

ministration, and H. Woodln, presidentof thVAiSerlcan Car
Foundry of New York, promlnentlyTrntloned

In the Roosevelt Mr. name was mentionedIn
connection the secretary of portfolio and Mr. for
secretary of
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Funds
January February

To Received

$7,000 ALLOTMENT

Application To Made
March April

Quotas

committee In of dis
tribution of relief
funds thli left 1 p.
m Saturday for Sweetwater
It make bond and
the Januaryand allot-
ments for

Reports on how and
previous funds this

must made and
npproved. to be

by the committee n
for can be turned over

of to it. application for
and allotments will ne

mndo bv the to West
Texas Chamber of Commerce rep
resentatives , handling
loans for
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to the of
Sweetwater to application- . r. . ....
for loan
for construction of a

V debts and balancing. Vtatorlum, Sweetwateralso plans
, of a ,prn ,)othl

taxes. They thought the New! , to bo ftnanced bv proCPeds
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complete From these lnsldomanasersvsl , eonfcr
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lead when ho authority
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would like use beer,
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1 borough Investigation of appll
cants for worlt will bo made to de-
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T. Watson, E. V. Spence,nnd Ray
Wilcox, representing Judge it. it.
Dcbenport, member of the commit-
tee. Wendell Bedlchek, managing
editor of tho Herald, accompanied
tho ommlttec.
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SearsHolds Band
RehearsalsAt 819

EastThird Street
The Thomas Scars concert band

and orchestraIs now holding regU'
lar rehearsals at 810
street.

Consisting strictly of
V

qmuteur
musicians, the band will play con
certs In Dig Spring this summer.
Full Instrumentation Is expected
There will 'be no charges as tli'e
band Is self supported.

' social event Is planned , for
twice a month at band headquar--t

rs that will Include a concert and
refreshments to lesldents
Spring

NOT DELIRIOUS

of-,- 1 Big

WACO--Th- e nurses thout'hb Mike
Sklllman, carpenter in the hospital
with pneumonia,was Just delirious,
but decided to humor him Then
they found hu knew what he was
talking about. i

"Look for that money In rov
shoes!" He had enjoined them re-- 'j

neatedly
They finally looked into ms

socks, after retrieving them from
the outgoing laundry, in eacn
sock were small bagsof bills to the
sum of ?161,

NOEL LAWSON GETS
MEXICAN EAGLE AT

70 . YARD RANGE

Noel- - Lawson and Jess An-
drews went out for quail and
came back with a Mexican
eagle.

Hunting in Glasscock county,
three miles south of Lees store
on the Shaeffer pasture, both
Andrews and Lawson sighted
the bird. By careful maneuver-
ing they hemmed In the eagle
and Lawson dropped It from a
distance of seventy yards with
bird shot.

The eagle had a wing spread
otsvenfeet It. will be turned,
over 'to a taxidermist- - and
mounted.

Bank

Sheriff Leads SearchFor
ThugsWho Took Small

Amount From Vault

EAGLE LAKE (."PI Sheriff
Frank F. Hoegemeyer Saturday
uas leadlnir Colorado county offW
-- era In an investigation of a rob'
bary of the Garwood Stato banK
xt Garwood,12 miles south of here,
of about $150 Fi Ida night.

Robbers burned tin ouch two
vault doors with an acetylene
torch but were unable the
Inner chest containing the bulk of
the lianl.'rf cash. Money obtained
was compilsed chiefly of smalt
coins, Cashier Lyle Phillips said

IMrs. FergusonTo
Take Oath Of Office

Next TuesdayNoon
AUSTIN (UP) Senator John

Hornsby, chairman of the leglsla.
turea Inaugural committee an-
nounced Friday Governor-elec-t
Miriam A, Ferguson will take the
oath of office In the House of Rep
resentativesat noon next Tuesday.
Gov. Ross Sterling and Gov. Dan
Moody had outdoor Inaugurations.
Mrs. Ferguson was Inaugurated for
her first term In the House.

Plainyiew Merchant,
On Visit To Brother,

In Optimistic Mood
J, L. Jacobs and son, Marvin, of

Plalnvlew were to return Sunday
morning to their home following a
few days visit with Mr. jacoor
brother. Max 8. Jacobs. j

Mr. Jacobs reported conditions
gradually Improving In lils section
and predicted better times as soon
as prices on cotton, wheat, anu
other commodities produced near
Plalnvlew brought belter prices.

WOULD SERVE AS REGENT
EL PASO (UP) R, IiJIolllday.

EI Paso,a regent of the Unjverslty
of Texas, said Thursday he would

another term If the state
senate confirmed his reappoint
ment proposedby GovernorJtoss S
Stetllng,

Holliday said he had npt been a
candidate for the extended term.

if ne is confirmed ne win
during the administration of Gover--
ner-ele- Mltlam A. Ferguson,
whom lie opposed In both primary

CT Cam.,n U.BB

repdrted to have said recently Hol-
liday would be dropped when Mr.
Ferguson took office,

OH WeaAfire
In ConroeField
Baffles Firemen
HOUSTON (AP) tigh-

ten battling the flaming Stand-dar- d

of Kansas No. 1 Madclay,
Conroe) oil field, faced new dif-
ficulties Saturday when the
well begnn making About 2,000
barrels of oil dally.

Efforts to extinguish fire
hae proicn unsuccessful and
the noil Is entering badly.

It ha, the derrick
and rig.

Sterling Not To

Takefart In Mas
Jan.17

AUSTIN OP) Governor Sterling,
who will retire from offlae Tuesday
noon, said Saturday he would not
participate In the Inaugural cere
monies of his successor, Mrs.
Miriam A. Ferguson.

"Since a member of the senate
has taken It upon himself to give
out to the press I will not
participate, you that as
an answer," the governor told Sena-
tor Parr, Benavldes,andRepresen-
tative Walker. Vernon, and Jones,
Jourdanton, a statement read In
the house said. It was signed by
those members.

'

Cotton
During December

Given By Bureau

bureau reported Saturday cotton
consumedm uecemoer loiaieu

baleallnt and 44,275
to 603,722 lint and 62,325 lln-te- rs

In November, and 415,401 lint
and 45,911 Unters for December,
1031.

serve

serve
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that
may take
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SalvationArmy

ClosesActivity
In Biff Spring

Circumstances make necessary
closing of the doors of the Salva
tion Army In Big Spring, It was
announcedSaturday.

The local ad Isor" board has
gone over the situation from every
angle, nnd judging from the

members feel that for time
being at least. It would be best to
discontinue work here" said
Lieutenant Leora Thronberg, who
with Eula Trammell has been In
charge here several months.

"As eeryono knows, tho Salva
tion Army is no longer receiving
financial support from the city nnd
county and Big Spring as a com-munl-

has becomeunable to sup
port organization, she said.

Tho work was commenceanere
In November 192f under tho direc-
tion of Captain and Mrs. F. C.
Scott, who now reside herebut who
somemonths ago resigned from the

veto.

Salvntlon Army service. Mrs.
Scott Is now welfare worker for the
cltv and county.

EDWARDS DIES

Served As State Treasurer Under
Governor Colquitt

WICHITA FALLS UP)

Marlon Edwards, 62, state treasur-
er under Governor Colquitt, died
here Saturday.

9

III The County Court
Dr. G. 8. True vs. Harry W,

Lunebrlng, suit on account.

giving the program,
The- - musician Is Larry Fischer,

Leipzig, Germany, an exchange
student at Washington
Pipe organ is nis specialty tnii ne
will play several numbers on the

and give a short talk on po
litical and economic renditions In
Germany and Rus-l-a k i;

The Rev. W
nastor o' the St Paul's Lutheran
Church wjll Mr. Fischer.

urogram will begin at
o'clock and last for an hour The
numbers will be a follows :

"Star Snangled Banner."
Triumphal Msrch Tann--

Veto

By
House274-9-4

SenatePromises Tnkc
Up Bill In Its Session

Saturday

WASHINGTON UP Tho senato
agreed Saturday to take Tip the
Philippine Independencebill Imme-
diately to decide whether it would
bo .passedover President Hoover1
veto. This was the last obstacle
standing In the way of Philippine
freedom, the house having voted
r.l to M Friday against sustaining
the

SENATE CONVENES TO BREAK
F1UBDSTER ON GLASS BILL

WASHINGTON UP) Democratic
headershad drastic cloture petition
In readinessSaturday as the sen
ate convened In a desperate effort
to break .prolonged filibuster
against the Glass bank reform bill.
.'he requlerd sixteen signatures
had beenobtained.

Airmail Educational
Campaign

IntensivelyHere Soon
An educational campaign for In

creased patronage of airmail
which had It Inception recently In
Phoenix, Arizona, will be Inaugur-
ated here soon.

For the present, pending ap--
1 ointment of new standing commit
tees for the Chamber of Com-
merce little active work being

Several merchants have
consentedto handle airmail stamps
ja a courtesyto the public.

Jesse Maxwell, American
iways representative, has pledged!""!! Tientsin

Iti'avllVn nrtrth--rnnnnmr
WASHINGTON W) The censuscrease poundage.. Rumors

HnterBTom-pare-d

past,
Ihe tho

tho

the

Joseph

Buchschacher,

Waged

done.

tha
there was likelihood that the Dal
las-L- Angeles air line would dci..-- .

provoked the
more airmail patronage along the
route followed by the line. Al-

though fear have since large-
ly dispelled, will have

the planned campaign, was
thought.

Land OwnersSign
New DeedsFor Road

ReroutingOn No. 9

large per cent of land owners
Glasscock county along the

routed nignway No. who prev-
iously signed deeds for theright of
way have signed new deedsreplac
ing the old ones.

eeds signed by seven of thir-
teen property owners Involved had

four month time limit clause. The
new deeds have flvo year time
limit clause.

Fire DestroysKilgorc
Refinery, No Insurance

KILGORE. Texas (UP) The
Gulllary near Kllgore was
completely Friday by
flru which was thought have
started In still. The plant car
ried Insurance.

W. Williams, manager, said
he could not estimate the damage
until the flames subsided. Tne
tire plant, with stills, tanks, pumps
and other was total
IOi.8.

The refinery was beyond the city
water mains and the firedepart
ment was hindered fighting the
flames. Chemical equpiment was
uted Bave large quantity of

Wllllnma antri nlnnt would
rebuilt.

W. A. Robertson of W.
Fisher company left Saturday eve-

ning for eastern markets pur-

chase spring stock for his com-
pany.

Larry Fischer,GermanStudent
To RenderFull At City

Hall Sunday,4, P. M.

The series of Sunday concerts,hauser (Wagner),
being given throughout thewinter "Memories of By-Go- Days'
at the municipal auditorium will (BcnuDerij,
resumed today-wlt- h guest artist me iiosary- - inevjni interpreta

of
University.

nlano

Introduce
The

from

To

To Be

been

destroyed

tion by Mr, Fischer,
Der LMaoaum, uirmin ioik

rong (SUcher),
German Choral.
"Hallelujah Chorua" from "Mes

slah" by (Hendel),
Folk Song: "Ich Lleber Dlcb"

(Cross),
"German National Anthem

(Winter).
Talk .on 'Conditions Germany

and RUssln'
"Blue Danube Waltz" (Strauss).
"Hwanee River.
German Folk Song! Selected.
"GoldeneAbend Bonne" (Grubcr)'
"Htndenburg March."
"When Day Is Done,"

Herald
Local Option SystemFavored Resolution

PhilippineIndependenceAwaitsSenateAction
Saved From Death
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w mammmm
rlralh sentence Mrs. DC. Ir.kliallr.r1 TTnmlm rnlllfl nffer.

trice Snipes, expectant However, Reld was the outstand- -

mother, was Hie lm- -
mff. performer the Steers,

prlsdnmentby GovernorBlackwood
soutn uaroiins. one

vlcted for the slaying police- -

(AssociatedPress Photo)

FrontsQuiet
Further Storms Brewing,

Say DispatchesFrom
' Pciping, Tientsin

TOKYO UP) All se

battle fronts were quiet Saturday
although ominous atmosphere of
further storms was brewing witn
Japanese dispatches from Pleplng

describing continued
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Of Mississippi In
FavorOf SalesTax

DALLAS (UP) Governor Mike
Conner, youthful appearing chief
executive qf Mississippi, advocat
ed the sales tax ns part of a com-

bined system of levies along with
property, Income and privilege
taxes in addresshere Friday.

The Mlsslsslpplan Is en routo to
Wichita Falls where he will be
chief speaker before the chamber
of commerce.He spoke to a break
fast club whose membership is
made up largely of businessmen.

"A small salestax on necessities
Is better than a property tax that
results in the state taking 100 per
per centpt the property when the
tax can't1 be paid," said Governor
Conner. "And the best time for
anyone to pay debt Is while spend.
Ing money.

Mississippi's sales tax law which
expires In June 1934, will be reen-acte- d,

the governor said, Indicating
its popularity.

I would never favor a sales tax
In lieu of all other taxes," he Bald,
"but where It Is supplementedby
a tox on property, income and pri
vilege It has proved very success
ful."

Governor Conner prefaced his
remarks with a comment he had
not come to Texas to "show how
to run the state." He will be un
able to attend other meetings in
Texas, he said, declining the Invi-

tation of the Texas Press associa
tion and the legislature to discuss
features of the Mississippi sales
tax law before thosegroups.

i

Leola FayVines
CelebratesTenth
BirthdayThursday

Leola Fay Vines celebrated her
10th birthday Thursday, January
12th The evening was spent In
playing games.

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following: Wanda
Horn, Emo Fay Rldgell, Norma
Lee Dean, Lorena Cole, Mary Alice
Cain, and DorisJean Glenn.

RESOLUTION ASKS RULING

AUSTIN (UP). The senate
a resolution asking the attor

ball.

ney general to provide it with a
ruling on the times of expiration
of University of, Texas of
regent mcmDars ror wnicu ijover-po-r

Ross 8 Sterling hss sent ap-
pointments to the senate for con
firmation.

i

HAS NEW MANAGEMENT
A change In management has

placed Mrs. R. D, Shumate, form
erly ot Wichita Falls, and Mrs.
Winnie Belt In charge of the time
station. An employment bureau,
and an Information bureau will be
conducted In connection with the
regular activities. .The bureau Is
located at 407 ID. Sixth and Dhona

j number n 937.

SteersWin

Way To Finals
In

Defeat Fast Hamlin Club
46 To 10 In Semi--

Final
COLORADO (Special) Big

Spring won her way to the finals
of the Colorado Invitational Bas-
ketball Tournament Saturday af
ternoon by crushing the undefeated
Hamlin team 46-1-

By virtue of their showing
againstthe reputedly strong Ham-
lin squad, the Steers were top
heavy favorites to take the tourney
championship over Colorado, who
nosedout Bronte earlier by a 22-2-0

score.
Morgan, with eighteen points.

changed for dem--
onstrating remarkable floor work
while scoring fourteen
Townsend and Hare also played
flashy

boards

points,

Three Hamlin players, Denson,
Manning, and Hall, were forced out
because ofexcessivefouling.

Score at the end of tho quarter
gave Big Spring an 8--6 lead, the
halt widened It to and It In
creasedto 38-1-5 In the third quar
ter.

Stegner featured Colorado's of.
fense against Bronte with thirteen
points. Eubank led theBronte at
tack with eight.

Big Spring was a heavy favorite
to win laurels, having scored 153
points to 50 for her opponents.
Colorado, In the weaker bracket.
experienced considerable difficulty
Ir defeating each team she met.

Box score:
BIO SPRING FO FT PF TP
Townsend, I 3- - 3 3 9
Harris, f 0
Morgan, f .,,7
Cordell, t 0
Reld, e ,,7
jDeah, o.......",
Woods, g .0
Hare, g 1
V. Woods, g ,.0
Flowers, g 0

l
4
0
1
1

D ' 1 3 n
2 3 2

12 3
0 0 0
0 0 0

Total 18 10 18 46
HAMLIN FG FT PF TP
Baize, f 2 2 0 6
Hubbard, t 1 0 12Smith, f 0 111Denson, c 2 3 4 7
G. Smith, c 0 0 0 0
Manning, e ..0 0 4 0
Owens, g 0 10 1
Hall, g 0 14 1
Foster, g 0 0 0 0

Total , 5 8 14 18

COLORADO Big Spring won
her way into the semi-final- s

of the Colorado tourney, snow
ing Roscoe under 45--9. Morgan,
Cordell, and Reld each registered
ten points before a bewildered Ros-
coe uefense. The Plowboys were
unable to accomplish anything on
tho offense with the Steers' de
fense functioning In top shape.

Hamlin, another favorite with
the Steers to cop tournament hon
ors, won the right to meet Big
Spring In the semi-final- s by barely
nosing out Roby 0. It was i
close call for the undefeated Ham
tin aggregation, Bayea of Hamlin
wa high with fourteen points and
Kissinger of Roby trailed with
twelve.

Bronte disposedof Maryncal 28-1-1

to work Its way Into the semi-
finals. Eubanks and Hickman of
the winners both scored nine
points.

Coloradoexperienced difficultyIn
beating"Coahoma 21-1-8 in order to
meet Bronte. Stegner of Colorado
featured the Wolves' offense with
nine points, while Rogers of Coa
homa equalled his feat with a like
amount.

ur-aiu- uance.
C,

has
chairman month.
ranging Texas exhibits at the Chi-
cago World's Fair aa a result of
his recent election to presi-
dency of the Central Power and
Light company. A new chairman
will be chosensoon.

IN FAIX
FORT WORTH Funral

for Arthur L. Frederick, 47, of Dea
Moines, Iowa, were held
home,of his mother, Mrs. L. Z.
Frederic!:, Friday. He was killed
In a fall from the eighth floor of
the Plaza Hotel San Antonio
f.lonuay.

NINE-GOA- L HANDICAP
AWARDED POLO PLAYER

NEW YORK (UP) Cecil Smith.
wno injected recKless riding of his
Texas cowboy daya Into modern
, olo, has been rewarded a
n handicap by the United
States Polo association for his
spectacular and effective play.

stands In second place
In America's constellation of polo
stars, being toppedoajjr by Thomas
Hitchcock, the 1M man
in th world.
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Sweetwater

Garwood
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Inaugural
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Would Permit
Leffislature.To
RegulateSale

Another Bill Proposes
Modification Of So--

Called DeanLaw

AUSTIN UP) A joint resolution
by Representative Wenver Mooro
of Houston proposing an amend
ment to tho Texas constitution to
permit the legislature to regulate
the manufacture and sale of Intox-
icating liquors under local option
systemwas IntroducedIti the houea
Saturday.

Simultaneously, Representative
Paul Hill, Laredo, and E. C.' Hill,
Anglcton, put In a bill proposing;
modification of the Dean
law, making It conform to federal
statutes.

BOTH HOUSES MOVE TO
J.ETTLE LEGISLATOR'S PAY

AUSTIN UB-T- wo house of th
legislature Saturday moved toward.

settlement of a controversy over
legislator's pay. The senate voted
11-- 7 to ask a free conferencecom
mlttee to seeka compromise. The,
house granted he senate's request.

Several additional bills were in.
troduced as both branches worked.
Saturday, an unusual procedure la
tarly day of a session.

AMENDMENT WOULD
CONSOLIDATE OFFICES

AUSTIN UP) Consolidation o
offices of county treasurers an
county clerks was proposed In a
constitutional amendment Intro,
duced In the house ' Saturday by
Representative Lon Alsup, Car
thage.

PER DIEM QUESTION
SETTLED BY BOTH BRANCHES

vuaiii.juyxioiui.--

AUSTIN UP) Free conference
committees of the house and sen-
ate appointed to the sesi'cK
per diem question between ti
two branches Saturday voted to
tecommend toe acceptanceof tn
iouso amendmentwhich would al-
low senators eight and represent.
Uvea ten dollars dally,

"

Charity Benefits
FromDanceHeld
At CasinoFriday

Clothing, groceries, shoes, cash.
In generous quantities replenished
the sadly depleted supply on hi"Jror uisirioution to needy peopleor
tne city because members of tho
V omen's Auxiliary to the local
post of the American Legion nv
a dance at the Casino rf-- ht.

one or tne largest crowds tr.t
has attendeda public danceher" In
several years was on hand, iideach couple broughtsomething for
use by Mrs. F. C. Scott,
welfare worker, as the 'price of

Mrs. Scott was overjoyed, b.cause Saturday morning there, r
seven lamiues in town most of
whose members were 111 with Jw
fluenza, and suffering for tart-- of
food. If the Auxiliary had not

a fresh supply Friday nt-jh-t

tnese lamiues could not have bees
cared

Clyde Miller use, qf the
hall. The Vagabonds furnished
music for approximately 20t
couples.

Groceries collected were, valued
at more than S50 exclusive at 12S
cans of food donated by the Vr tiand so cansdonated b
a woman residing northweet of?
town.

Three large boxes of good shoea.
numbering about SO p4rs: a total
of nearly 600 garments, Including
two dozensbrand new ones; $26 la
cash; checks for 34 loves bread
irom bakery and a dozen
loaves from were In
cluded in tho 'receinU' ot

SAN ANTONIO J. Kennedy, Officials of the auxiliary pjan to
Corpus Chrlsti, resigned give another dance of this kind
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HaroldLloyd ComesTo Ritz TheatreFriday In 'Movie Crazy9
StarRelates
First Effort
Li Movie Role

Veteran Comedian Work-
ed With Hal Ronrh In

Old Universal Days

The Idea back of Harold Lloyd's
adoption of the horned rimmed
spectacle!and his developmentInto
the big gag and goggle man, has
remained somewhat of a mystery
to most followers of motion pic-
tures. But in the course of his
visit to New Tork Times Just be-

fore he left for the West CoJst
To begin work on "Movie Crazy"
vrlfh Constance Cummlngs, which
comesFriday and Saturday to the
Itltz Thater, the young comedian
disclosed tho real story.

Motion picture legend has re-
cited various versions of this Incl- -

Jlist imagine...

XM wkKJK B KM jrMi

V Jy fcr . mirtthon wlia
JF M tVP 4o find worn

fcJLjJV L jco,cmntvtfybcre
CsJlV M wlUhccaAdoUsink!
jFfok J FunoUf thin "Local

T flK. Doy tke Good" andjHflh "Fltccaan Save My
HIsHP Ctd" rolled Into ooct

tf i v4- - i BvaA
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GINGER ROGERS
"FARINA"

Tuesday N
tVclncsday

V IWt wTaUuif rmnta

i

n Li
Every Iwo Years
BARTHELMESS
makesasmashhit!

1920 '
Broken BloHomi

1922
Tol'oble David

1924
Bright Shawl

1926
PatentLeather KId

1928,
Weary River

1930
Dawn Patrol

1932
CabinIn the CottonI I

dent, which resulted la the popu
larization of tortoise shell specta-
cles throughout the world, but the
thought which led Lloyd to their
et.sblUhmcnt as one of the out-
standing trademarks, of fllmdom
dates back to when he was mak-
ing what were then known as tho
"lonesome Lake" comedies.

Ambition Sllrrrd
"To relate the real story. I will

have to go back to the time when !

I lrtualty started in motion pic-
tures," avers Lloyd. "I began as
an extra on the old Universal lot,
and while working there In a pic-
ture called "Samson and Dellah,'
I met Hal Roach. Ha), like my- -'

cell, was not contented to remain
an extra but had ambitions td do
'bigger and betterthings.'

"After Roach and I had work-
ed together for some tlmi, he In-

herited a few thousand dollars and
decided to enter the production
game.

"We made a couple of pictures,
when I elected to devote all my
time to the comedies. Roach and
I talked the situation all over and
he decided to star me In a series
of one reel comedies. We cast
about for a diameter and finally
settled on a nondescript one which
we called Willie Work' I used
a grossly exaggerated makeuD
which was the custom In those
days, nearly fifteen years ago.

Tfew Character
"I was not satlslfied with this

character, however, and shifted to
one which we named 'Lonesome
Luke.' My makeup for .this char
acter consisted of two little dots
of moustache,placed on either of
the nostrllsf tight fitting coat and
trousers,a small hat which fit atop
my head, and shoes that were
somewhat large for me. For sev
eral years thesecomediesWere in-

creasing in favor, but I was not
thoroughly satisfied with my char-
acterization. I used to sit In the-
aters, and get absolutely no reac-
tion to myself, I felt my charac-
ter was giving nothing off, other
than a few laugha.: I had ambi
tions to be Individual, but was
stumped as to just how to attain
u. j. Knew i wanted a more
human character, one wo might
see on the .streets nny time and
anywhere.

"One night I attended a per--

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Atlorncys-at-Lai-c

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
I'liono SOI

2-
- A titanic for

formance or a Los Angeles Stock
company, I can not even recall the
name of the show But In the cast
was a person who wore horned
rimmed spectacles. His was not
an exaggerated character, but a
most natural one. There dawned
on me then the Idea of aodptlng
the horned rims as part of my
makeup and doing away with the
moustacheand thoother accoutre-
ments of LonesomeLuke.

"A few days later, I talked over
with Roach the possibilities of my
changing the Lonesome Luke
character.

"He gave me little
'I don't think Patho will

stand for It.' I recall him say
ing. They have spent a lot of
money advertising LonesomeLuke
and I am sure they will want you
to continuo In the character.'

Demanded Rims
"I had fully made up rny mind

that I was not going to continue
It, and my ultimatum to Roach
was that I was either to be per-
mitted tho homed rimmed make
up, or quit comedies entirely. I
had considerable dramatic train
ing before I took up comedies.
and felt I could do Just as well In
that field.

"He decided to go to New York
to talk the matterover with Pathe
The officials of our distributing
organization finally' agreed, but
with the provision that if I didn't
make good, 1 was to go back to
the LonesomeLukes.

"For about the first fifteen pic-
tures, I was on my own, directing
writing the story and figuring the
gags, and I think I proved py
case In that time. But I had con-

siderable trouble getting my rims
adjusted. The first pair I selected
was entirely too heavy. They kill-

ed my expression almost com-
pletely.

"Then I shifted to a pair that
was too big. They Jumped up
over the eyebrows, and Interfered
with my facial work." I kept

however, until finally
I hit on a pair that was Just ex
actly what I though, I needed. I
have changed them but very little
since, although now I have them

' made expressly for mc."

Mrs. J. W. BuUcr, of Fort Worth,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. L.
Danner.

Keep our Schools Open. Chil-

dren first. Payschool tax now
adv.

MOTOR
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Flaming PassionsBehind
MODERN SLAVERY

EXPOSED!

WFWAi struggle

encourage-
ment

ex-

perimenting,

J3LT0N TAYLOR

REWINBING

FREEDOM

DOROTHY JORDAN

kind of slavery...Stealing, burning, killing

...a feud to the deathbetweenwhite slaves

and mastersi A tumultuous drama of tan

gled loves, lives and loyalties...a romance

only Dixie could fell... an epic rivalling

RICHARD e 'rt'1' a Nation. Don'f fail to see

iARTHELMESS
CABIN-COTT- OH

Another First National hit from a famous
best-selle-r, with greatestcast of season

BETTE DAVIS
Hard; Albright, Henry B. tyalthall, Dorothy Peterson,Dovlu

llandau, Berton Churchill, Toll Marshall, Edmund Bretit.
TODAY TOMORROW
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It3hard Barthlemess and Bette
Oavl are shiwn aboVo In a scene
from "Cabin In Tho Cotton" a stir-
ring romance of the south opening
today at the Rltz for a two-da-y

run. Below is a faco that needsno
Identification or rather a face
around a mouth exerybody knows.
Too F. Brown romes to the Rltz
Tuesday and Wednesday In "You
Said A Mouthful.''

Week's Program
RITZ

Today, Monday
"Cabin In The - Cotton,"

starring Richard Barthel--
mess: Paramount sound
news; comedy, "What Price
Taxi."

Tuesday, Wednesday
JoeE. Brown in "You Said

A Mouthful": Fox sound
news; comedv, "Never The
Twins Shall Meet."

Thursday
"Vampire Bat" with Lion-

el Atwell and Fay Wray;
short feature, "Betty Boop
Kerchoo"; comedy, "Desert
Regatta."

Friday, Saturday
Harold 'Lloyd in "Movie

Crazy"; . Paramount sound
news; comedy, "Title Later."

QUEEN
Today, Monday, Tuesday
Frank Buck'sgreatpicture

"Bring "Em Back' Alive":
comedy, "Tip, Tap, Toe."

Wednesday, Thursday
"Police Court" with Henry

B. Walthall, Jackie Searl and
ilecn Pringld; comedy, 'Hes-tatin-g

Love.'
Friday, Saturday

George O'Brien and Mau-
reen O'Sullivan in "Robber's
Roost"; Heroesof the West
No. 1; comedy, "Little Trail."

Forty-Tw- o And Rook
PartyHeld At Hotel
By Birdie Bailey M.S.

Twelve tables of forty-tw- o play-
ers and two of rook met at the
Crawford Hotel game tournament
recenllqy. The Birdie Bailey Mis-
sionary Society of the First Metho-
dist church sponsored'he party,
and the funds went Into their treas
ury.

Mrs. P. B. Blolack and Mrs. M.
tillmore tied for high 42 score.Mrs.
O, M. .Vaters wpn high at rook.

Delicious refreshments were ser-
ved to the following: Mmes. Char-
les Morris. F. D. Wilson, H. F. Wil
liamson, w. S. Wilson, O. M. Wat-
ers, Sam Bason, Fox Stripling,

G. s. True, Lamar Smith, Berry
Williams, Marry Olive, Jr., J. N.
Blue, D. C. Sadler, N. W. McCIes-k-

J. A. Myers, J. It. Mahlon. Bud
Brown, Arthur Woodall, Joe Fau--
cett, J. L. Hudson,J, E. Fridge, M,

Is miiv,
Coming
Tuesday

a Mouthful."
And what a mouthful. He's a

marathon swimmer who can's
swim! to advance

reports, this wide
screen favorite, In hilarity
even his recent hits, "The

and Save
My Chjld."

Mistaken for a swimming cham--
uton, "Job Into a marathon
race througli his love foe a beauti-
ful glxl nd his own Inability to ex-

plain mnt'ets. deadly fear of
the and never having tried
to swim more except to practice
the on dry land, he

up courageto eturt when he Is
with ha believes

to a bathing suit.
After a scries hilarious Incidents
In which ho nearly drowned, he
surprises himself, an'd puts one
over on his opponent,bywinning

race ana: becomingm. hero.
jo is, supported by an

Stars At

3sWBKPsHWl

nam-- Jlf

E. Bjcrlcy, Peters, Jack
isoacn.u, .. leemin, j.u. i'lcKie,
r. .. ouiau, - irmoiora, ju.
Gllmore, J. T--. Allen, Reagan Bol,
Inger, W K. Hugh Dun
can, C. C. Carter, H. G. Kcaton, M.
Wentz, Hayes Stripling, C. S. Diltz,
H. Crocker, John W. Davis, Ce--
ell West, Lucille Meeks,
Walts, Jr, Ray Martin, V. W. Lat-so-

L. B. Bell, G. E. BuJer, F. L,
Danner, JItnmie J. B. Wol-te- n,

Bcsse Ussery, C. T. Watson,
J. B. Ewlng, R. D. A.

S. P. Jones, Vesta
Shirley Bobbins, Joy Strip--;

ling, Jake Bishop and Travis
Reed.

The members of the class ex-

presstheir appreciation to the pub-lic.f- or

Its generouscooperation.

Freak CucumberIs
Grown In Fruit Jar
ByMrs.C.L.Cnirns

Mrs. C. L. Calms who lived on
tho Gall route before moVJng to
town, has grown a 38 Inch cucum-
ber Inside a glass fruit Jar.

She grows these freaks by glut-
ting a bu' Into the mouth of the
Jar then raeallng the lid tightly. The
Jilr rests on the ground beside the
vine and the bud becomesa fruit
and grows inside the Jar curling
around the sides. A cucumber
brought down to The Herald office
showed the Jar filled with a clear
liquid. This liquid was given out
by the said Mrs, Cairns.

Mrs. Calrhs said she found an-
other fruit Jar freak by accident,
--The Jar had been thrust Into the

with the lid down. Some
soil was In the Jalr and a seed In
this soli sprouted and grew Into a
beautiful little vine. Jt received
no moisture except through the lid
burled in the ground and no sun-
light except the small portion of
sun striking the bottom of the Jar

wis just abovethe top of the
ground.

Mrs. Cairns' cucumbers
on exhibit at her home.

Read Flew's ad on page 7 adv.

ing lady, othersInclude Farina, of
"Our Gang' who Is Joe's

and swimming mentor,
Preston S. Foster, Sheila Terry,
Gulnn Harry Grlbhon,
Oscar Apfel, Edwin Maxwell, Wal-
ter Walker, William Burress and
Frank"Ha gney.

The great marathon Is swum be-
tween Catalina Island, off Los An-
geles, and the where the
regular marathon swimming cham-
pionship races areheld. There are
a score of excellent swimmers,

several professional cham-
pion i, who competewith Joe In the
race to be outdistanced by the
deadly dry land swimmer.

This comedy, which Is said to
contan a riot of fun, and, more
hilarious gags than half a dozen
ordinary was written by
William B. Dover and adapted to
me screw by iiobert Lord and
Bolton Mallory. It was directed by

JoeE. Brown MarathonSwimmer.
Who Can'tSwim Ritz Picture
ThisWeekYouSaidAMouthfuF

kJoe E. Brown comlnc to town.ltlnnnliv nironi-- f v,. v......
to the Rltz Theatre next tlful and peppery Tltlan-halre-d

and Wednesday. In the'screenand musical comedv star.
First National picture, "You Sad!Qnger'Rogers, acaln as his lead.
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'CabinIn The
Cotton'Opens
TodayAt Ritz

BnrlhlcmcsR In Lending
Role For RomanceOf

Sotilh
Tho South, cfown-u- p and mod-

ernized,but still adhering to Its old
romantic color and llvlnir with Its
gallant traditions. Is the back-
ground for the epic story of "The
Cabin In Tho Cotton," Jllchard
Barthclmcss' latest.First National
film which comes to Jhe Itltz The-
atre ioday and Monday.

In the South of today, In the
planter, the share-croppe-r- the poor
white and the negro, Harry Har-
rison Kroll, who wrote the novel,
and Paul Green Pulitzer prlzo
winner who made the screen
adaptation, have found a source of
new and vital story material.
Typically American, the lives of
these people are filled with incl
dents little known and still less
understood by their Eastern
Northern andWestern brothers.

The classdistinction, which Is
still such a vital part of Southern
tradition, is shown In the lovo of
the young "poor while" played by

luBtunamcoa lur U1B lira 1,1(13, one
TU Poor white like himself, nnd the

other a planter's daughter. His po
sition In being placedbetween the
two conflicting classesprovides not
only a novel romantic Interest, but
also the basis for a surge of events
which makes the picture an In
novation In film story material.

As novel and successfulas most
Barthclmcss pictures have been to
date, "Tho Cabin In The Cotton" Is
acclaimed as the greatest portray
al he has given In yearj. and top
ping In general Interest his more
recent "Dawn Patrol" and "Alias
The Doctor" which hove done
much to secure his topnotch rpnk
In fllmdom.

Tho supporting cast contains a
number of front rank names,and It
Is evident that the studiohasfound
the story of great Importance In Us
program, for the casting of the
characters was done with especial
"arc. Belte DaIs and Dorothy
Jordanshare honors ai leading a
jCs. Henry B. Walthall, the
famed "Little Colonel'' of "Birth Of
U Nation" fame. Is once more
transplanted to a Southern setting
In this picture, Other capable play-
ers who contribute largely arc
Dorothy Petereon,Hardlo Albright,
David Landau, Tully Marshal). Ber
ton Churchill, .Russell Simpson
Edmund Brecsc, John Marston
Clarence Muse and many others.

The successachieved by Michael
Curtlz In tho direction of "Alias
Tho Doctor" won him the dlrec-tnra- ll

assignmentof "The Cabin In
The Cotton"

This sure-fir-e combination of
story, cast and direction hasplaced
this picture on every critic s "must
list.

O'Brien Plays
In Western
At TheOueen

'Robhrr's Roost' Friday
Anil SaturdayIs Strong

ScreenPlay
Bared on one of the ma'ny Inci

dents that have colored Arizona's
history, "Robbers' Roost," the new
Fox Films offering, comes to the
screen of the Queen Theatre next
Friday and Saturday. George
O'Brien and Maureen O'Sullivan
head the cast of. the picture, taken
from Zano Grey's story, and with
its picturesque settings at the ori-
ginal locale of tha episode, "Rob-
bers' Roost" Is said to be O'Brien's
outstanding screen plav.

The wholesale plundering of the"
cattle on a big ranch in tho south
ern part of the state some twenty
years ago forms tho historical
basis of tho tale. The ranch own-
er, a wealthy Briton, is careless
enough to hlro a rascally foreman
to run tho place for him, and the
foreman d.rlvea the entire herd over
the line Into Mexico, sells them and
vanisheswith the, proceeds.

Weaving an unusual type of ro-
mance Into this plot, Zano, Grey
succee-'c-d In making "Robbclrs",
R'oost" one of his most Interesting
stories. In transferring It to tho
screen Director Louis King has
faithfully' preservedits atmosphere.

How O'Brien, playing a double
?amo of jiretendlnu to side with the
band of thieves and at the same
time sect-ctl- bringing an avenging
posse lofctno "Roost," manages to
rescuethe girl he loves and souare
matters with his enemy..forms tho
cnmax of the picture.

UeBldes Miss O'Sullivan the bud.
nortlng cast IncludesWilliam Paw-le- y,

as the foreman, Reginald Owen
as the unsuspecting ' Britisher,
Maudo Esburne as his aunt, Walter
jucurau as fawipys assistant and
Robert Grelg as Owen's solemn
butler. With its swift action, its
scenlq backgrounds arid Louis
King's direction, "Robbers' lloost"
shou)d prove one ot the most pop-
ular offerings of the season.

DR. qREEN, Easy Dentist
. Teeth Cleaned$1.00

Jpper or Lower Bet of False
Teeth J70 Up

Extinctions FREE with Best
Plates

Fillings CO cents Up
SpecialsFor This Week

First National Bank Bide
Work Guaranteed
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'Bring 'EmBackAlive', Presented
N

By Frank Buck, BeginsEngagement
Of ThreeDaysAt

I

R--R QueenSunday
. ,j ,m

Although tho Burprlf Infc wild nnMDmonR the memWn ot tho toarty

'Back AllvC." opens under a tropl-Uh-

cal moon In tho Bay of Bengal, tne-

real beginning of the Van Beuren-

uuck upeaiuonwusai a luncneon

And that Is the beginning of the
'sfory behind the story.

Two men were at the table. One
was Amedeo J. Van Bcuren, presi-
dent of the Van Bcuren Corpora-
tion; tho other was Frank Buck,
There had beendickering for sev-
eral weeks betweenthe .two. Buck
had more than twenty" years' ex
perienceas a collector ot live wild
animals but had only the limited
film experience which comes to
every explorer who meets the ship
news cameraman. Ho was not so
sure-- that Mr. Van Beurcn, as a mo-
tion picture producer,would under-
stand that while tho hazards ot
capturing animals are greater than
thoso of taking their pictures. It
was still a question ot extreme dif
ficulty In obtaining shots superior
to thoso which have been appear-
ing In every wild animal plcturo
Thj expense ot the - expedition
would be tremendous. Finally one
of the men said: "Well, that's set-
tled."

Arrangements wcro under way
that very afternoon. Mr. Buck Im-

mediately filed a fat batch ot cable-
grams to his agent In Singapore
and to friends there who could tell
their sen-ant- s to round up his
"boys." There were cablegrams
fo the English, French andDutch
authorities by way of observingtho
highly Important amenities. Then
there vcre (clcgrams toscattcreil
spots In the United States' One
went to an elderly man named
Morrow In San Angclo. It was an
order for hand-wove- n lasso ropes.
There was another to a New Eng-
land c(ty for special ammunition
which would be true and immune
o mimld climatic conditions in the
lolay Peninsula nnd Sumatra.

Thcro were such tiny details as
buying extra lenses for reading--
glasses. But for tho most part the
dogan of the newly-bor- n Van

Beurcn-Buc- k Expedition had to be
"Buy British" Thcro would be
nothing gained, and probably a
greatdeal of tlmo nnd effort lost.
in toting biggago nnd Impedimenta
across tho Atlantic, over the Med-- i
Itcrrancan, through the Suez Canal,
and on castunrd to Singapore f

Within one month of tho lun
cheon, tho party, consisting of Mr
and Mrs Buck. Clyde E. Elliott,
tho director! Nicholas Cavallerc.
and Carl Bcrger, cameramen,sail-
ed on the Staatcndam. London,
Paris, Marseilles and Singapore
wcro on tho Itinerary.

Bazaar Tipsters
Jn Singapore. Mr Buck was met

by All, tho boy who had accom-
panied him on many previous ex-

peditions, and they were Joined by
Matt, Dolmle, Ahmad and Samle.
who also were membersof past ex
peditions. After paying their re
spects to the various consuls, the
expedition got under way; first by
a small steamer, then by wagon,
then by dugout , canoes, until fin-
ally they set up camp. The site of
the camp was determined by. con
servations at the bazaars. At one
baznar,more than ajiundrcd miles
Inland, and at least half that dU--,
tnco In semi-Jungl-e, the boys spoKc
with a Saknl who had iceiua great!
python. At another bazaar It was
apparent that a man-eatin-g tiger
was on tno rampage. At this
bazaar, too. It was learned the1
comparatively rare black panther
likewise had been seen.

Night l'rovticrs
Wire netting was placed on all

windows In the expedition's Jungle
headquarters,mainly as a warning
signal. An animal which scratch-
es wire netting mokes a noise that
Is guaranteed to waken an elert
sleeper. For protection against
large animals, the boys built a
stockade. For protection against
snakes there Is only prayer. When
night came, double-barrelle- d .12
gauge shotguns Were distributed
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gun spattersshot over a larca
Br(,a amj s almost certain to taka
cffcct In the darkness.

There WM fl tnrf9 weckB, watt
before the thlrty-foo- t python
actually was discovered. Mr. Buck
at last receivedword that the hug
repine iaa neen seen, it was not
difficult to stalk the python. If
the collector has spotted the snako
ho 'can keep safely out bt 1U way,
Tlie danger Is literally In crossing
lis path or In accidentally touching
it whllo It la hidden by Its protec
tive coloring. (This, Incidentally,
explains the battles to the death
betweenpython andanimals ot tha
rat family. "ThoJ'cals" never seem
to learn not to paw at the Snakes)
In stalking this 'python. however,
one of the boys was hi I ten by a
cobra. He did not die, becauseMr.
Buck performed an emergencyop-
eration wl(h a Bafety razor blade
and had a supply of perm3nr;a.iate"
of potassium Finally tho day
came when It was possible to ob
tain tho much-desire- d shots ot tha
python In battlo with a tiger, th.ifirst epic action of such crcaturtM.
ever beheld In a flnw

Chancp Episodes
Ii? this behind-the-scen- roimrt

of "Bring 'Em Back Alive" It Is In
teresting to note that some of the j
best sequences were not sought 1
after. Happy accidents took place,
as may h- - surmised, In the capturd
of the baby elephant.Many scenoo J

were, to be sure, the result of, welW
laid plans. But not even the moi
placablo elephants will desert one
of their offspring (o provide Amer-
ican motion picture audiences1witf.
"elephant lntorcst" The elephants
passedon and were photographed.
and tho baby pachyderm would
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KIND OF A GIRL
No Fellow
Could Forgetl n

V.

and she under
stood, too I

Believed and ncoor-age- d

him I

Charming romance!
Worlds of FunlThrillil
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YOU'VE NEVER KNOWN!
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ffiAftiac

A white-fan- g

drama ef the
wilds . . filmed
In the heart

the jungle!
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STARTING MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY 16th, WE ARE GOING TO PUT

MERCHANDISE. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY.

Mid-Wint- er

Coat
Specials!

$12.SO
Feature
Price!

NOW READY I Unusual
assortment! Styles furs-fab-rics

you'd never in the
wide world find at this price
except tltat WE WENT
DIRECT TO THE MAN-

UFACTURERS i Every

fur selectedby handI

GenuineFursI

CrepeyWoolensI

NEW Colors!

t irjl LAw

F.I r ' ' 1

For
'and

4&L
'

asMl
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DANCE... PLAY...'
be your loveliest selfI

Flat Crepe

Frocks
$2.85

Snnday-nit- e types1 PrintsI Sport

sulci' Dots! Solid colors!

E cry thing NEW I

,,s

f NeedThisTonic

CREPE
DRESSES

Misses
Women

Stripes!

You

$1.85
With the DASH of SPRING!
HIGH SHADES! CONTRASTS! Spir-
ited PRINTS! All with the most in-

triguing high necklines, broad shoulders,
nndskeves! They'll pep you up no

rL '
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end!

Join this Parade!

Tub Frocksi

s.

and
Pouch Styles

H

2for

43c

ULJ

$loo

SILK
HOSE

Varietyl
Line-u- p with the smart--,

est,pcrtest,gayest frocks
ereroffered at this priceI

Clever styles, smartly

nudeof good fabrics!

Selected
Styles!

Choice of
Prints!

TUB FAST
Colors!

:uni

Semi-Servic- e! Full-Fashioncd- !!

Mercerized Top! Newest Colors!!
Value Such As You've Rarely Seen!

mr

Envelope

A. Smart

HAND
BAG

Is What SheWants!
Who wouldn't be overjoyed! In qual
ity, workmanship, and trimmings,
these fine bags surpassany
we've ever offered at anywhere near
theprice !

Many Finishes! Some in
ContrastingLeathers!

Contrasting ljcsigns

43$

A Happy Combination!

Pumps
or Kiafir StiAiitfi

And $145
only

They'rejtlievery NEWEST foot
fashion! AND, if you know Pen-ney- 's

shoes, you KNOW what
comfort, what quality, whatvehu
you buy for LESS I

Abovtx 'Way up on one side

ii Fashion'slatestword . .

jand here it I !n the most

becoming hat imaginable I

(Strikingly 'trimmed with

feathers,metallics, galyacl

Jiighli Qose-fittin- g hats

that make their wearers

firtt in style! Neat trims,

isome veils . . and the

tilt that's so good!

9l
llllam GORGEOUS
Wmwi. Winter Colors!

.

to the
tune of

Boys'

III

True Gift

ON A REAL CLEARANCE OF WINTER

Here's
the Tilt
Fdshion
Decrees

FELTS
25$

43

I

Gloriously RICH, SOFT!

Rayon Crepe
(Expertly Weighted)

Quality!

3 25c

I

Your toesknow that cold weather'sstill here
and hot'! But our stock lists tell us that

these sturdy socks must
make-wa- for othernew merchandise I Your
chance'to savedoubly I

Men's and
Sizes

9 J

'

39$

nnd

'

j

Lingerie Tints!

Surpriseher with silk
for that longcil for
ilress or with undies
you've made from it I

March Heavy

WINTER SOCKS

W

Pairs

Hi

Quality!
Savings1

Trousers
for Men a

and Young Men JLf

ynuw

Exceptionalthis Spring?You bet theyare
in style, fabrics,patternsand
ly tailoredto fit andtb Aomu good trousem
should! Don't miss these

MONTHS of Cold Weather
Still Ahead but this

HEAVY

UNDERWEAR
must'move JVOW!

What agoldenopportunity for you I Savingswith a big "S"
for thesewarm, serviceable union suits were made to sell

at MUCH higher prices! Snap them
up for they're

Repriced

for

MEN'S SIZES

jSSo s aua

EXQUISITE

OUT These

Extra
Extra

colors! Smart--)

Clearance!

Style FeaturesNo Boy,

Can Resist!

Longies
$1.44

Youthful touches that every
e chap welcomes I

Waist treatments, the drape of
the fine fabrics and other deft
details make them worth-whil- e

from every point of yiew

PAGE THREE"
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Full-Cut- ! Full-Line- d!

And Chock-Fu- ll of VALUE!

Golf

Knickers

Cassjmeres! Tweeds! Worsteds! QuaKty
fabrics smart shades and workmanship
that spells Value with bip

Something to Shout
SELF.PATTERNED

Broadcletk
SHIRTS

tJMSMr Record
x

WM$k J

1 7' if

Af
As i

. . . VII l I V?v

--j

Boys9

49$

a V!

About!

A

95$

Tb attrtctir
pattens ar .
. Tk. brvaJsMk'i

fin sad softl

Fullcutl
Pre-shna-k!
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PAOKfOUR

iAHlhH feiMMy two mm and eb
miwy ftm.oon cpt Mturdty by

Otoi D. Ovllkrj. AdTtrtuinf Mr.
Vrt4M gedlehfit, Mmntni Editor

NOTICE TO BUBSCKlDrna
SabMrlbendtilrtn thfir tddrtu ehtnted
will pitatt tatt In their communication
both tha oM and new addreii ft.

orrtei in w. rirtt at.TlQhnt 7t and 7t
S.lMr1pllti Ritr

Pally HcrI
On Year
PH Hon t hi i
Tbrea Montfia
On Month .

Uan
$$00
12.71
$180
I 60

latins

$6 00

a .i

Teiai Daily rrtu League, Mereantltt
jianK luac. uauai, tcsuscoca-co- was
Kanaaa Cut, Mo i 1W N MKhlttn Ave
Chic to; 170 Lealnglon Are New Tori:

n

ThU papera tint duty li to print all
the newa that'a lit to print honestly and
fairly to alt. unbiased by any comldera
tlon. tco lnclading Its own editorial
opinion.

Nittnt KcBrevra

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of any
perron, firm or corporation, which may
appearIn any laut of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brouaht to

nw nnnHon ot inw pinsTemgnfc,
The publishers are not responsible for

copy omissions, typographical errors that
tnar occur, further than to correct it the
next issua after It Is brought to their, at-
tention and In no cast do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damages fur- -'

ther than tha amount received by them
for actual rotes corerlnff tha error. The
right la reserved to reject or edit all ad-
vertising; copy Ail advertising orders are1
accepted on tnis oasis oniy.
MEMnCR Or TUB ASS0C1ATLI TRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively
to tha use for republication ot all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this naoer and alla the local
news published herein. All rights for re- -
puoucauon ox special aispatcnesara also
ixcrTra

55

Carrier

$i.ii

entitled

The Strain Of College

College students are popularly
supposedto be care-fre-e youngsters
who spend far more time having
fun that studying; but Dc. Lee H.
Ferguson, director of tho health
serviceof Western Reserveuniver-
sity, tells the American Student
Health associationtint ollcgo stu-
dents In general are studying to
hard and working too hard for the
good of their health.

College curricula, for one thing,
are often too heavy for tho stu
dents to carry without unduo
strains, says Dr. Ferguson. For
another, youngsters who are work-
ing their way through college carry
a double burden which in may
casesis making them easy victims
lor tuberculosis.

To be sure, Dr". Ferguson reports
that somecollegians are also play-
ing too hard; but In the main the
plctur ba offers la that of a set
of young folks who are desperately
in earnest and who are sacrificing
their I eolth Jn order to get the
education they desire.

'BRING 'EM BACK
(CONTPTPED PROM PAOE 21

have been overlooked had ho not
suddenly discovered that he was
alone. Then he set up a howl
which attractedMr. Buck's atten-
tion, and that part of tho picture
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Sizes
12 io 40

TODAY and TOMORROW
"Wy TJPPMANN""

The Slim

The Japanese armies are once
In action, seeking to enlarge

their conqueat of Chinese terri-
tory. Yfhen tha present pham of
their campaign la concluded, Ja-
pan will. If It la victorious, not only
have aelzed another Chlneaaprov
ince, out win be in a position to
descendupon Pclplng. tha old cap-
ital, and to dominate by force of
arms thoorthern part of China
proper.

What la the ultimate objective no
one can say. Probably no one
knows. Certainly no statement of
Intention from, the JapaneaeFor-
eign Office can be relied upon. For
more sixteen montha the Jap-
anesediplomats havo made prom-
ises which the Japanesearmy has
Ignored. As the drama In the Far

Is unfolded It Is coming to
look more and more like one
those military conquests whicl?K
have no limit short of the ex-

haustion of the conqueror orj the
prostration of his victim. There

not seem to bo any point at
which the Japaneseare able to stop
and say that they havehad enough.
They are Immediately In danger
wherever they pause.So they must
push on, deeper and deeper Into
China, farther and farther
their hose.

It has become exceedingly un
likely that Japan could stop now
even Italic more moderate parties
were to regain the ascendancy.
Certainly the treaties, the resolu
ttohs, and tho opinions of Europe
and America will not Btop her. The
question arises, therefore, as to
what should be tho policy of tht
Western nations, among them the
United States.

At present their position
Is, in broad outline, as follows: the
United States,acting under the so--

called Stlmson Doctrine, as an-

nouncedon January7 a ago
refusesto rccognlzo any situation
treaty, or arrangement brought
about by means contrary to the
Kclloge-Brlan- d Treaty. Tho As

of our

now

tho time

of of
has by a unanimous vote on

was quickly added to the

tock of

sembly the League Natlotu
March

Several other "lucky breaks
found their way Into celluloid. It
had beyond the most optimis
tic plans of Mr.-Buc- to include a
camera account of a fight between
the' crocodile and
thj black panther. As a matterof
fact it was hard,to understand how
a panther, crafty aswell
exceedingly pugnacious, could be
so stupid as to investigate a 'croc.'

The completo HKO-Radl- o record
of the "Bring 'Em Back Alive" ex-

pedition, with sound and musical
score, will be shown at the Queen
Theatre beginning today.
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Late Fall and .

Dresses
You'll buy one, two. . .maybe
'you'll want three! For at
these prices the values just
can't be beat! silks,
and rough crepes. The styles
are for weai1 right
now and later. See them

To

$595
To ?10.95' To $6.95

$3.95 $2.95
HATS

Your choice complete
ladies' hatB. Smart

styles being closed out.. . .

1MB
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J.&
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Winter
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Values $19.75

Values Values

39c
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1L Japan and China abstaining.
declared that it Is "Incumbent up-
on" the membersof tha Leaguenot
to recognize a situation brought
about by violation of the League
Covenant and the Kellogg Treaty.
In September, Japan recognized
the "independent" state of Man- -

chukuo. In October, the Lytton
Commission, appointed by the
League ot Nations, brought In Its
report which found that Man'
ohukuo had been established by
force ot Japanese arms. This
report, therefore, makes It morally
binding upon all members of the
League to adopt the American at-
titude of as declar
ed a year ago in the Stlmson Doc-
trine. As a matter ot fact, no na
tion, except Japan, has recognized
Manchukuo.

hi Tho Stlmson Doctrine mlchL
therefore, almost be described as
the cornerstone of tho world's pol
Icy toward the Far East. I say
almost, because theforeign offlcei
of tho greatpowersIn Europe hae
pever formally subscribed to It
though their representatives have
voted for It at Geneva,and though
they have, In fact, acted under it
for the past twelve months. There
arc, however, Important objection
to the policy of the Stlmson Doc
trine. The foremost among them
In the United States Is President
Lowell of Harvard University. He
criticized the doctrlno last spring
in an article published In "Foreign
Affairs," and renewedhis criticism
lost SaturdayIn an address before

Policy Association.
Mr. Lowell has asked two ques

tions: first, "whether
Is a justifiable and vise meth

od ot striving to attain internation
al peace by preventing v. or, and
Eecond, "whether It was Use for
this country to act alono without
first ascertaining whether other
nations would do the same at

It certainly cannot be denied that
the United States took a serious
risk In declaring this doctrine with-
out obtaining the concurrence of
the othergreat powers.This action
focusscdJapaneseresentment upon
the United States and might have
had serious consequences. The
procedure had, I think, the char
acteristic fault of the diplomacy
of tho Hoover Administration, the
same fault which appeared In the
Moratorium and In the projection
of tho Hoover Plan for arms reduc
Hon. For my own part, I believe
that Mr. Lowell's criticism Is well-tak-

when he argues that the Uni
ted States should have sought the
support of the greatpowers before
promulgating the doctrine.

But there Is this to be said for
the Administration: It had to deal
with powerful Interests In Europe
which, were not only very sym-
pathetic to Japaneseambitions but
In many ways deeply involved In
them. It Is by no means certain
that the European powers would
not have given Japana free hand
If the United States had not made
It morally impossible for them to
do so. From what I learned at
Genevaand In the chief capitals of
western Europe last winter, I am
satisfied that but for President
Hoover and Secretary Stlmson the
whole post-wa-r machinery of peace
would have collapsed In an
Igpomlnlous surrender beforethe
Japanese aggression. The risk
they took were great. But the risks
of complete destruction of all faith
In the collective effort to preserve
peacewere, I believe, even greater.
Therefore, though the diplomatic
procedure might have been more
adroit, In the long perspective It
will appear, I think, that Mr. Hoov
er In ftl. rii
Ki cub uiu nui merely
save the of the western pow-
ers by providing them with the
formula of an empty gesture. Had
the League not had the
Doctrine to fall back upon last
March It would have been forced
to admit that It was absolutely Im-
potent. They did than that
They kept alive, at when

threatened to blow It out,
th small flame of International
solidarity in behalf ot the law and
order of the world.

Mr. Lowell's principal objection.
however, Is to tho Doctrine itself. If

understand him correctly, his
view is that the proper to pro-ve-

war Is to use collective force
to stop it at the beginning. Mr.
Lowell Is believer In the League
of Nations and was In favor last
winter of using economic force
against Japan. Ho believes, how-
ever, that If the war Is not pre-ente-

If it proceedsto a conquest,
then tho only safo thing to do is to
recognize the result

This Is a very logical position.
There Is good reason to think that
If ail nations wcio ready to
force against an aggressorthe mo-
ment he threatens to break loose,
no aggressorcould withstand It.
But the fact Is that last winter no
nation was willing to force to
stop Japan. question, there
fore, is whether the nations should
have given Japan free hand and
have stood ready to recognize her
conquests, uo not see me
uniica toaier, as snauur01 Hon-
or or of practice, could have done
what Mr. Lowell suggests. To
recognize Manchukuo when China
refuses to recognize It would have
amounted to using to

FOR SALE

CHEAP
All kinds of furniture or will
trade for feed.
Also number ofspottedponies
for saleor trade for work stock.

Joe B. Neel
I'Uoae W 1M Nolan

NORTHERNVISITORS AT SOUTHERN PLAYGROUNDS
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Eleanor Hammond (left) of Cleveland went sou th to enjoy vyater and other sportsat Miami Beaeh,
Ra., while Jane Emery (center)i younu memberof Chicago'ssociety, and Audrey Phlpps, socially prom-

inent In New York and Plttsburah, are wlnterlnn at Palm Beaeh. (Associates Kress Photos)

dismember China. How could an
American government do that? We
are pledgsd by treaty to respect
tho integrity of China. Could we
then say to China that we respect
her lntegrltv to little that wo must
recognizethe achievementsof her
conqueror?

,

It may.beasked: what good does
it do not to rccognlzothatJapanese
conqucst7 has not
stopped Japan thus far. The ans
wer to that question Is Uiat this
affair Is not oyer, and no ono
judge the outcome until It Is. The
Stlmson Doctrine does not profess
to be obla to check the adanceof
tho Japanesearmy. It docs not
nrofess to prescribe the nature of
the ultimate settlement of the
Manchurlan question. It says,
however, that when the fighting is
over tho, settlement must bo one
which does China no substantial
Injury. This means, take It, as-
suming the whole world adopts
the that the weight of
world Influence will be exerted In
the final setUement on behalf ot
the integrity of China. The Japa-
nesemust reckon with that. They
must realize that when they have
spent th.lr force against China,
they havesUll to deal with thadip
lomatic power of outer world.
That Is no Inconsiderablething to
reckon with.

Essentially, tho Stlmson Doctrlno
was the result of a choice between
two coursesof action: ono was to
recognize Japan's,action and thus
help her to dismember China; the
other was not to recognize, and
th's to align the world's Influence
against the dismemberment of
China. There was and there Is no
other alternative. The worjd could
not Interveneby force, as Mr. Low
ell desired. It was too divided and
too distracted. The world could
not be neutral and uninterested be-
cause If it recognized Japan'sac-
tion It was In fact supporting Ja
pan; If it did not recognize Japan,
It was doing what the Stlmson Doc-
trine declares that it should do.

Thus the Stlmson Doctrine Is
not n fancy bit of idealism but the
Inevitable outcome of the logic of
the situation.

(Copyright, 1933, New York
Tribune, Inc.)
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BELTON (Special) The name
of Miss Frances Cotten of Big

appearedon the honor roll
of the fall term at Baylor College
for women. Only thosemaking an
averageof "B-- " or above on every
Subject are eligible for the honor
roll.

Miss active In class and j

aciviucs on us
She Is a leader in the work done
by students which
out to missions andposts for peo
ple living out from the college.
Her mother, Mrs. Scott Cotten,
attendedBaylor College and Is now
a missionary together with her
father.

Is

'ResearchRacket,With Numerous
DuplicationsCostMillions Each
Year, UnitedPressSurvey Shows

By RAYMOND CLAPrEK

United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 19S3, By United Press)
. WASHINGTON (UP) Critics of
what som 4 me.1 called the "re-
searchracket''centermuch of their
fire on tho dupllcatolns and count-
less Investigations In tho depart-
ment of agriculture which run into

of dollars a year.
Mere listing ot all items would

be Impossible in limited space.
Even Items on which more than
J100,000 was spent last year can
not all be listed. In an organiza
tion spending $4,000,000 (B) a year
a 100,000 Item is small change
thought It would take a man work
ing at $50 a week almost 40 years
to earn that much. It Is more than
tho average man earnsIn a whole
lifetime.

Here Is a skeleton outline o'f ex
penses last year within just one
government department, revealing
the number ot Investigations and
the duplication of work that goes
on among several bureaus alt op-

erating under the Secretary of Ag
riculture and supposedly consoll-da.e-d

into oneunified working unit
of the executive,branch.

These particular figures show to
what an extent federal funds are
expendedon investigating insects.
The Insects are Investigated by
first one branch of the agriculture
department and then another.

First, important expenditures In
the entomology bureau:

Fruit and shade tree Insects
$100,000.

Truck and garden crop insects'$375,000.
Forest insects $199,000.
Cereal and forage Insects $1S3,--

000.
Cotton Insects $203,000.
Insects affecting man and ani-

mals, $110,000.
Household and stored products

insects$116,000.
Taxonomy and Interrelations of

insects $206,000.
Meantime the bureau of Plant

On Baylor Honor Roll also Is busy, spending
. aa follows.

Spring

Cotton Is
religious campus.

college extends

Is

millions

Barberry eradication x30z,uou.
Blister rust control $171,000.
Cereal crops and diseases

Dry land agriculture $339,000.
Forage crops and diseases

Foreign plant Introduction $209,--

FOR FIRST CLASS
TONSORIAL WORK

VISIT
THE

SERVICEBARBER SHOP
Lola Madison, l'rop.

rirst National Bonk Uldg.

MONEY, IN

THE PURSE IS

ALWAYS IN FASHION
Changesin modes of living, changes in
transportation changes in everything
except the need of money! An adequate
financial reserveis ever the sourceof tho
bestthings in life lon't neglectthis guar-
anteeof enjoyment!

Start A '

Savings Account

WestTexasNationalBank
Tke Bank WhereYou Feel At Home

000.
Forest pathology $209,000.
Fruit and vegetable "crops di

seases$1,307,000.
Rubber, fiber nnil nthpr frnntrnl '

plants $126,000.
Sugar plant Investigations 1372-.-

000.
Western Irrigation culture $173.--

000.

000.

Expenditures of less than $100,-0-

each wero made for these
Items.

Botany, citrus canker eradica-
tion, drug and related plants, gar-
densandgronuds, geretlcsand bio-
physics, mycology and diseasesur-
vey, nematology,phony peach era-
dication, plant nutiitlon investiga-
tions, seed investigations, tobacco
investigations and root rot Invest!'
gatlons.

And the guarantine bureau also
Is on the Job with the following ex--

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS'
DENTIST8 .

General Practice and
Orthodontia

niclg. Th. Ml

HoTO To

On

of Food

(UncoveredRoaster)

(Covered Roaster)

Lorn
Roaster)

Veal,
(Covered Roaster)

Poultry
(Uncovered Roaster)

(Covered Roaster)

Fere jtt itarauW ,--

Ttak boH worm control 9M7,M.
Gypsy and brown tall moth etas

trot 9606,060.
European corn borer control

1864.000.
Jacanstiebeetle control iu,oeu.
Mexican fruit worm control $112-,-

000.
Expenditures of less than 100

000 eachwere made for' Transit In-

spection, parlatorla date scale,
thurberiaweevil control, white pine
blister rust control, phony peach
diseasecontrol, certification of ex
ports and mediterranean fruitfly,

i

Hand Bag That Leaked
Is Matter Of Record

DALLAS That old wheeze about
the hand bag that leaked waa a
matter ot record here.

Patrolman Henry Vorls, at Main
and streets, one of tho busi-
est corners, stoppeda man walk
ing hurriedly with a wet, dripping
bag.

"What's In that?" he demanded.
"Whisky,1 concededthe man de

jectedly. Vorls found Inside the
bag more than two gallons of

TexasRanksSecond
In NumberAirports
WASHINGTON Texas ranked

second among the states in num-
ber of airports and landing field
of record Jan. 1, the Commerce De-
partment said. The state's total
was 118. California was first with
175 and Pennsylvania wi . third
with 110.

NO, 1

Walla DrMt HW' Car
DALLAf-- O. C Cs, ;

Qvsftosne bsjt osvroM--
enaaUcfrom hki

a waa

tWtaMMta aa.
haust and became tittcMksttMia" m
ht rode ftteaa; In Ms aHiia r. ,,,

II fell across the ssgwhesl
and boreheavily on Mm --Mm-. but-
ton. Continued aoua-Ha-g Hm
horn attractedlnvUfHat weH.
bors who called an sfeiace4
recovered. 4k'

,
Million Dollar Mleme

Destroys Building JPhere
Wilson Waa Nominated

BALTIMORE The ftrth regi
ment armory, scene of Woodrow
Wilson's nomination for tha presi-
dencyin 1S13 was destroyedby fir
early Friday. The loss was esti
mated at $1,000,000. Four firemen

.re injured. Many presidents and
candidatesfor president had'spok--
o nln the huge hall.

CONVICTED OF ROBBERY
DALLAS W. L. Heme. Corel.

cana, faced flvo years penitentiary
imprisonment aiier cosTKUOn on
an Indictment he attempted to rob
the Itelnhardt State Bank last
No. 2. He had pleadednut- guilty,
A companion awaits trial.

McCLAREN TIRES
J. L. Webb Motor Co.

Ilk X, Itunnels rba-llt- 8

RACHMANINOFF
8 P. M. Thursday, January268P. M.

SimmonsUniversity Auditorium

For YearsA FavoriteAVith The
Concert-Goer-s Of America ""

Now At ThePeakOf His Brilliant Career

First Time In WestTexas

Prices: $1.00, $1.50, and $2.00

Plus Tax
Tickets Direct To G. B. Sandcfcr,Abilene, Texas

(Tho ManagementAdvises Early KeservatloHS)

LESSON

Use The Thermostat
Your Cook Stove

At the conclusionof our several hundred visits to various Big Spring homes to adjust and In-
spectgasappliances,we find that a great number of housewivesare not entirely familiar with,
the use of tho Thermostat on their cook stoveB. The table below Is primarily for Estate OuRangesbut will apply to any stove with a Thermostat.

DIRECTIONS

Using the Thermostat is as easy as settinga clock. You simply light the oven
burner in the usual way, thenset the indicator of the Thermostat at the point
prescribed on the guide.

When a temperature of leaa than 425 degreesIs specified, wait 10 .minutes for the oven to
heat, then put In the food. When a temperaturo of 423 degrees, or higher Is specified, wait 15
minutes beforeputting In the food. Tho reasonfor this preheating of the, oven Is to allow
the oven to attain the temperature specified. Food should never be placed in a cold oven.
The time required for preheating will vary according to tho characterandpressureot the gas,
but tho time specified above is given as a good, safe average. FOR BROILING: Set the
Thermostat at 650 degreesor at the point on the dial marked "For Broiling."

Kind

Lamb, Leg

Lamb, Leg

Veal,
(Uncovered

Loin

Poultry

Ervay

Fifteen

Federal

ROASTING TEMPERATURES

Temperature

COO degreesF. for 30 minutes 20
450 degreesF. for remainingtime

550 degreesF, for 30 minutes 20
450 degreesF. for remainingtime

Total Time- -

minutes to
the pound

minutes to
tho pound

500 degreesF. for 30 minutes 25 minutes to
450 degreesF. for remaining time the pound

550 degreesF. for 30 minutes 25 minutes to
450 degreesF. for remaining time the pound

500 degreesF, for 15 minutes 20 minutes to
450 degreesF. for 10 minutes the pound
400degreesF. for remainingtime

550 degreesF, for 20 minutes 20 minut!es to
500degreesF. for 10 minutes the pound
400 degreesF, for remainingtime

' 'i

Empire Southern Service Co.
Big Spring, Texas

This Is the first ot four advertUtaitotsteWng how to m the! Thermostat, The second wW
eppearnext Sunday.

m
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More For
Your Money

By
Reading The

v.-

Ads In

THE thingsyouhavetohave...thenecessitiesof. your life will take a
goodlyshareof it. Your objectis tobuy thesethingsthat your margin for
savings,for amusement,andthoselittle luxuries thatmakelife sopleasant,
will be increased. '

,

DURING 1931and1932youhavelearnedmanyapracticallessonin sound
buying. You havelearnedthatPRICEwithoutQUALITY is alwaysa bad
bargain. And mostof youhavelearnedthatcarefulshoppingthroughthe
ADVERTISEMENTS M THISPAPERis your mostreliable guideto PRO-FITABL- E

BUYING andSUBSTANTIAL SAVING.

DON'T FORGET THESE VALUABLE LESSONSas1933,1934,and the
succeedinp;yearsbring you increased prosperity....FOR YOUR MONEY
IS WORTH. ONLY WHAT YOU GET FOR IT.

The DAILY HERALD
A HOME NEWSPAPER FOR COMMUNITY BUILDERS
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CHAPTER V
Jo Fatls moved toward the

jritlco rooms followed by the
eyicr two men "Hiss Shayne Is
booked ot Jacknn Heights

he ld.
Without preombloJoeopenedthe

This time there was no baki-
ng1 of step or cessationot tho mu-

sic. It was Joe, the great Paris,
nnd welcome Indcedl Joe's pres-
ence In a practice room always
meant something. Sheila continued
with tho difficult routine. She was
dancing beautifully.

Her eyes met Dick Stanley's as,
without stopping, she glided swiftly
down the room. She smiled guard-
edly, a trifle mischievously. So he
Was a friend of Joe'al Maybo he
had brought Joe back. Maybe he
was a producer; She decided
againstthis nlmost Immediately,
tapping energetically, skimming
like a bird across the room, break-
ing Into kicks, tapping again. It
wasn't that the newcomerwas too
young to be a producer? They
could be as young as they pleased,
providing they had money. This
young man was too interested In
the things about him. He didn't
look bored. And a producerhas to
learn very early to look bored and
unimpressedif he doesn't want to
po besieged by would-b- e hangers-o-n
at every turn.

Sheila dldn t think the other
man was a producer either. Had ho
been filling the cast of a show he
would have watched her for a few
minutes and then disappeared. In-
stead he was talking to Joe and
beckoning to BUI Brady.

It was clear however that Sheila
was the' subject ot the conversa-
tion. Tapping, whirling, twirling
like a flower in a brisk wind, che

j, smiled gently, eyes on the ceiling,
anddancedon.

"This girl's a real dancer." Bill
began affably. And again Sheila
smiled. Not five minutes before,
when she had muffed a turn. Bill
had called her hopeless. Five min-
utes more and he would make her
the world's leading danseuse.That
was show businessfor you.

Tlmmy reached the end of the
theme and began again but Bill
cut In briskly. "That's all, Tim. You
bnayno como here."

j;

door.

She wasgoing to meetJoeParis!
He had noticed her! Equally
marvelous,sho was going to meet
this boy who had been watching
her. She must look a sight now,
her hair every which way, her face
beaming. With a crumpled little
handkerchief Sheila attempted to
repair the ravages of the last two
hours. What a moment to come
face to faco with any young man!

"Well, it he liked me this way
he'll like me dressed up. That's
one comfort," she thought despair-
ingly. Oddly it did not occur to her
to wonder If Joe Paris liked, her

-

Premier Question
IIOHIZONTAL
1 What premier

was ousted
recently over
var debt
policy?

7 Misconduct.
13 Stranger. ,
H To arouse.
IG South

America
(atjur.).

171'art ot plant
below ground.

IS Dark redcolor.
lSun.
tO Heady.
21 Holy.
22 Single-edge- d

knife.
23 Southeast.
21 Itaior straps.
25 Common

gaiinet.
2CTo accent.
27 Units ot

weight,
2S Indolent.
29 Sovereign's

residence.
30 Kepi ores.
31 To give.
S3 Bilk net..
ti lUmodeled.

.

35 Masculine
pronoun,

33 Decrs.
37 Braided quirts.
38 Quoits target.
39 Baking dish.

41 Young salmon.
You and me.

43 To
44 Lost to view.
45 become

steep.
40 make

spruce.
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Joe, whoseapprobationcould mean
instant recognition.

Bill was beaming at her as
though she wern one of his own
prlro pupils nnd drew her Into the
circle

"Mlsa Sliajnc, Joe. Mlsr Shayne,
Sir. Lane, 'and er, your friend
there I didn't catch tho name?
Oh, yes, Stanley) Mr. Stanley,'
Sheila," Bill's oce was impor-
tant. His eyes were on Joe Paris'
fifce.

"Shayne," repeated Joe medita-
tively, acknowledged the girl's
how with a curt nod. "Shayne.
You're Johnny Desmond'sdaugh-
ter, aren't you? How come you
changed yqur name?" '

"I I wanted to .make good on
my own, Mr. Paris." Her voice was
trembling. "I didn't want mana-
gers to hire me or agents to book
me on my parents' account You
see, It I get anywhereI want it to
be becauseI am a dancer, not be
cause my mother andfather were.

The big man nodded
"Still that doesn't keep you from
Inheriting Johnny's spunk," he said
reflectively. "And you can dance
all right. You're good!"

"Good! You candance allright,"
Such words as those from Joe
Paris! If Joe troubled to praise a
routlna It meant something.. Al-

ways considerate,always helpful to
an actor In troube or

Joe never scattered undue
praise.

"The kindest thing,' he would
repeat firmly and frequently, "the
kindest thing you can do for some
of them is to send them back to
the stores'. But if
they are good, tell them so!"

Bill glowed at the tribute. "Mr.
Lane, here" he said. Imilcntlnr
that gentleman, "Is looking for tal--
cni.'

Sheila's eyes widen expect-
antly.

"For a party he's giving this
evening." ,

The girl's face fell.
"We thouehtnerhans vnnM rinnrn

for him," Joe Paris added. "Just a
number or two. I know you're
booked with Roscoo Moody In Glea-son- 's

nlace "
Sheila showed her surprise. So

Joe J'arls knew that! That he had
know her father did not seem so
unusual as did this exciting bit of
news.

"Wo are playing Jackson
Heights," Sheila murmured In n.

"T'lrA h..n inatln Intnl..
.I'm well, pretty stiff."

Joe grinned broadly. If he
thought sore musclesa poke,Sheila
decided, it must hn hcraunii tin hnri
never experienced them. Or had
ner

"Mm" Joe said, whlln Hill otiwl
by attentively and the others re
mained silent. "Jackson Heights.
mat Baileys thoater? Well you

Ausncr lo Previous Vuuo

JT
Sue smQo
SRjT vjglfclAbiiR BPMB

1JA1 nBumFprImMh aJt

tOMIrtli-provok- -

approvingly.

r,

lTo plague.
2 To run away

nnd marry,
3

disturbance.
4 To soak flax.

Ing portlou of C Within,
a newspaper. c to

'42

change.,

To

To

VUUTICAIi

Tumultuous

Pertaining

eagles.
IS Opposed to

woof (pi.).
IS To fondle.
19 Comfort.
21 Steppedover.
22 Salt of boric

acid.
21'QuUts.
25 l'rcpare'd let-

tuce dishes.
20 Umbczzled.
27 Artificial

streams.
23 One skilled In

treating the
eyes.

29 Masses ot
mashed apples

30 Position ot
affairs.

31 To abdicate.
32 President ot

France.
34 Pertaining to

Home.
35 Swarm.
37 Memorized

role.
38 Stag.
40 Mug.
41 By.
43 Myself.
44 Father.

could make H In a UxL After the
show. Just ' a-- number, or so. Is
that right, Lane? Or a song."

BUI leaned forward confiden-
tially though his lowered voice
reached and was meant to reach
every cvorndr In the room. "Shayne
puts over a song number In great'
style."

Dick Stanley'spleading eyes met
the girl's for an instant as she
wavered.

"I would like to accommodate
you," she began, then addedhastily,
"but I haven't been dancing. I'll
be awfully tired I'm afraid'

"You seem In excellent practice,'
Trevor Lane began politely.

"It's not that!" Sheila, flushed.
"I may be too stiff by that time to

dance well. Maybe you've ridden
horseback and know how difficult
It Is?" She laughed ruefully. "Per-
haps some other time!" .

Her heart was pounding, saying
loudly, "You little fool! Why
are you refusing? Mr, Stanleywill
be there! You'll see him. Maybe
he will take you home. Tell him
you'll be glad to fill In."

"We pay 50"
"Seventy-five-!' announced Dick

briskly, slylng nudging Trevor.
And," grinnlnm boyishly, "we

guarantee you an awfully good
time, For you'll stay for the party
of course?"

This, she knew, was Irregular.
Unbusinesslike. They got things
from you they didn't pay for ex-

tra songs, maybe dances,even a
lesson or so. The men gathered
around, considering a chorus girl
fair prey. The girls snubbed you
if you were or If you
were clever they said catty things.

mo, tne wiset thing was to keep
away. Still $75 is $75 a full ward
robe with careful buying! A new
evening gown, new hat, new suit,
shoes!

But why put herself at a dis-
advantage? Why appear besldo
society girls, wealthy young women
or Wis man's own set, with the
comparison all In their favor? Me-
ticulously groomed, born to luxury
ana ease, never a worry or thought
lor tomorrow.

Tm sorry. I'd love to some
other time. It's awfully nice of
you to asK me.".

"Some other time, then," Trevor
Lane said simply. He did not ap-
pear even vaguely disturbed Dick
Stanley looked crest-falle- Joe

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

UjvW

Paris regarded her doubtfully1 and
Bill glared.

"Can't X persuade you," Dick
asked In a low tone in the other
moved away.

"No, really I can't do It. Not
tonight."

"Suppose I leave the telephone
number with tho girl Will you
use It If you change, our mind?"

She shook her head. "No. Well,
maybe. Yes, leave It But don't
bo

"Please change your mind. I'll
expect to hear from you."

Why hadn't he asked for her
telephonenumber. Sheila wondered
as he disappeared In the direction
ot the others. Didn't he know sho
hjd burned her bridges? That she
couldn't telephone him now? He
thought he could find her in the
telephonebook, perhaps. Astlf she
could afford her own apartmentIn
these days!
Sheila sighed. An opportunity

had vanished.But work remained.
Doggedly she went Into the rou

tine, her clicking heels beating out
the rhythm as faithful Tlmmy
played.

.. .. (To Be Continued) . : ., ,.

THE STOItY OF SAN MICHELC
By Axel Munthe
(Dutton and Co.)

If anyone could write a modern
Arabian Nights a popular Euro-
peandoctor should be that one. No
better comparison exists for "The
Story of San Mlchele" written by
Dr. Munthe, who was born in Swe
den, practiced In Paris and retired
In Italy If doctors ever actually
retire.

This Is a new edition ot this
popular account put out by the
publishers to the meet the con-
stantly growing demandat a sur-
prisingly reasonable price.

It Is one of those books that fits
one's gift list for almost any oc-

casion. It Is a book so nicely
bound, that one wonders how the
publishers did It for the price. And
by now the book Is so well known

Bead Flaw's ad on page 7 adv.
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T tO STICK WOULD "Villi

TtlAT WOLF HOWUM WORK BUT DID YOU GET F5MDO

MR.6ILIEJTVAYS VOICE IS SO Vy"
JKTt STRONG

--raT WEY H'l
'ANHED ENOUGH IN

(hat It may be ordered from any
boo't store In the S. thatdoes a
malt order busltiess. v
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January
I enn ,not resist taking a laugh

at this poem a very Improper at-
titude toward poetry. It Is titled

but It should have
been titled "A Young

It Is written by a New
Yorker Instead or a Texan. His
namo Is Karl Daniels.
I would not have tho moon to keep
For fear the cool strange gold''
Too soon should show the

Of hands that tried to hold!

But give m rather for my own
A penny new and bright
Which I polish every day,
And take to bed at night

Big
Two

One
The Big Spring Study Club met

at the home ot Mrs. Felton Smith
Friday and combined two pro
grams in their study "Puritani-
sm" and The "answer to
rolt call was early historical

Mrs. Smith gave "The Story of a
Pioneer" and Mrs. Kobcrg "The
Life Andrew Carnegie." Mrs,
Koberg also conducted a

qutzz.
After the program Misses Doris

and Ruby Smith surprised the
guests with a delicious plate lun
cheon.

Airs. .Elizabeth Dorbandt was a
guest at the club. The
members attended: Mmes. L. E.
Eddy, Faye Harding, Roy Pearce,
uussell Manlon, Charles Koberg,
J. Dclbrldge, J, P. Dodge, and
Miss lone McAlIster.

Mrs. Eddy next

TWICE
DALLAS JesseWilliam Walker,

33, Hopkins county under
for murder, recovered in

Jail here from a second attempt at
suicide. Awaiting trial on a true
bill alleging he killed his wife.
Walker was said to have tried to
slash his throatwith a piece ot tin.
He tried to shoot after his
wife was killed,
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oh man-tod-! 8e tine, 5 Ra mtahmwu
Awh uceeriveInsertion: 4o Ue.
WWy rates $1 for 5 Un minimum J 3o per lino per

' kMve, over 6 lines.
t

Menthly rate: $1 per line, change in dopy allowed
weekly.

-- Readers: 10c per line.--
2V b point light faqo type as double rate.
'

-- x CLOSiNG HOURS
Week aays J. k . , . ,i? noon
Saturdays , , 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.'
.. A specified numberof 'insertions must be given.

" All want-ad-s payablo in advanceor after first insertion.
Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
OFOUND Key holder with four

keys. In front 010 Cast 4th Own-
er may have sameby Identifying
and. paying for this ad at tho
Herald officio.

it Professional
' Harvey II. Kennedy, D, C.

Chiropractor , Masseur
002 Main St. Phono 20

6 Public Notices
SAFETY F1H8T

444 TAXI
Ease Comfort Bafety

Instruction
ED Amateur musicians

rce lessons to beginners: band
and orchestca to play In Die
Spring. Mr. Scars. 813 East 3rd

8 Business Services 8
DAVIS. WATSON & BUCI1
Accountants and Auditors

Mlms Eldfi Abilene. Tex. Ph 8951

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
SALESLADIES AND SALESMEN

Travel or local, runproof hosiery,
yours free, paid dally, big bonus.
Write Box No. KSC, Co Herald

13 EmpIy't'W'td Male 13
BOOST your Income molto money

selling Davts Fine CustomTailor.
ed clothes. Sensational lnsuranco
policy covers j car's wear nnd oc-
cidental damage Low prices li-

beral commissions and bonus.
Complete equipment furnished
Experience not essential P. H.
Davis Tailoring Co, Dept 337
Cincinnati. O. ,

14 Emply't W'td Femnlo"1 1

YOUNG lady needswoilc Will do
housework In a flno home Call
at 606 Gregg;

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
BOYS AND GIRLS

Why not go into businessfor your-
selves, right In your own back

" yard? Earn your clothes and
spending money and havo lots of
fun doing It. Learn to be a pro-
ducer. Send two dimes (20c) for
n very Interesting and Instruc-
tive booklet, "The Rlltcnhnuso
Syjtera." Dr. G. J Rlttenhouse,
Burbank, California

FINANCIAL

1G Money To Loan 1G

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Your
pavments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City ,
Cowden Ins. Agcy PhoneMl.

D2 Apartments 32
A beautifully furnished

apartment; priced reasonable;
bill i paid; also nicely furnished
bedroom. Phono 1230. Mrs. Bob
Eubanks, G08 Goliad.

FURNISHED apartment; front
and back, entrance; private;
built-i- n features; bath adjoining;
near schools; reduced rates. 1205
Mam.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
NICELY furnished bedroom and

kitchenette: all utilities paid;
modern conveniences. Only $3
per week. 1003 Lancaster. Phone

031.

31 Bedrooms 34
NICE largo upstairs bedroom;

'lose in. A07 Runnels. 1100--

35 Rooms & Board 33
r.HOfi. board, personal laundry. JO

rnd $7 week DOB Gregg. Pli-10-31

3G Houses 30
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house at

1010 State St, also unfurnished
apartment at 307 2 W. 8th. Call
257. A.

FURNISHED modern
house, bath, large closet, built-i- n

features. Also comfortable bed-
room. Apply 910 Scurry. Phone
423.

IF you are looking for a strictly
modern home, where you can
have cow, chickens, with garden.
sea this furnished house
Sundayor Monday.20th & Gregg.

NICELY furnished homo for rent
In Washington Place. Phone 647.

37 Duplexes 37
FURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms and

bath. Phone 107.

UNFURNISHED duplex: all mod'
ern conveniences; good double
garage; conveniently located,
Call 416.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
MODERN 4- - or furnished

housewith 2 bedrooms. Close in,
Address Box HOH, care Herald.

REAL ESTATE

IF you have a little money and
want fi. small business,see meat
once. Hme best bargain In a
rooming houso in West part town
mat I nave over offered. Fox
Stripling. "

18 Farms & Ranches 48
WANT to rent about 150-acr-c farm

on halves, or buy someone out
on fall terms Can run myself
Seven In family. A. R. Harrl
DOI W. 8th St I

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 51
HAVE Bulck coupo nnd 2 resident

lots rainy ciosa in to trade for
slightly used Chevrolet or Ford
sctun or coach. See Fox Strip-
ling.

to tradu Maize, bundlo cane
and hcgnrl, for good used car, or
will sell writo I'. I., Darnell
Star Route. Stanton, Tdxas.

TO TRADE 1030 Chevrole
for fcoupe, car In A- -l condition
Odorless Cleaners, 408 East 3rd
St

Classified Display

1932 Dcl.uxe Nash sedan
21931 Ford DeLuxo sedans
21931 Ford DeLuxe coaches
21931 Ford coupes
1931 Chevrolet Coupe

Several '29 and '30 models
All priced ,to sell

W,o pay cash for usedcars

Marvin Hull 405 Main "04 Runnels

USED CAR BARGAINS
'30 Chrysler 66 Coupe
'30 Ford Spoit Coupo
29 Ford Tudor
'30 Chevrolet 4 loor
'29 Ford Standard coupe

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Ph. 630 Main at 4th

FORD PARTS
60 Discount

On all model T parts, listed below
Ail motor parts
All other parts

.Curtains
Top
Wheels
Fenders
All body parts.

Now Is the time to ftx up your old
car lor tne winter months.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO. Phone 636

Children First! Pay your
School TaXToday adv.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $577,102,00
Overdrafts .

U. S. ponds '. . z 54,253.12
Other Bondsand Warrants 80,850.60
Banking Houso ll.OOO.OO
Furniture and Fixtures 3,000.00
Other Real Estate 6,000.00
5 RedemptionFund 2,500,00
FederalReserveBank Stock '. . . . 4,500.00
CottonAcceptances ,.... 8,835.44
CASH 225,054.81

$973,570.28

THB JOG SPRING,

WHIRLIGIG
(cowwwwd ntott riot it

around unong the malcontents,to
quiet then;, To It I added by
friends this clear cut thought:

The President can pass full lead.
ershlp to the President-elec-t by us-
ing the formula President Wilson
was set up to use had Mr, Hughes
ocen eiecied, Mr. Wilson's reas
for retiring would have; been the
acuta war Issues. Mr. Hoover has
far moro potent reasons for retir-
ing In the acute economic Hsls.

That might be statesmanship. It
Isn't politics.

Allotment
Some very strong forces which

did not appear In the publio pic
ture helped bring about theunex- -

pectcdly heavy opposition to the
Farm Bill In the House.

Buttressing tho cloakroom work
of the Presidential political secre-
tary Walter Newton, tho
Department supplied the opposition
with figures. These seek to show
the Allotment Plan would ralso
$900,000,000 a year by a sales'tax
on four commodities.That amount
Is about the samo as would be
raised by a 2 4 per cent riles tax
on oil commodities.

The argiui-nt- s were effective on
Congressmenfrom the cities. They
were used also by Republicans
from farm districts who opposed
the bill largely because It wis a
DcmocraUoplan. ,

The same combination,will work
more havoo In the Senate when
the bill comes up there.

Hiicy
certain parties near the top are

Interesting themselves i tho fu-
ture of Huey Long. They want to
make It as hard as possible for
him. Ills Income tax return for last
year is supposedto bo involved,

There is no question but what
Long Is the outstanding t orn In
the side of nearly ever)one In
Washington. His brail way of do-
ing things Jias rubbed tho senate
the wrong way. ret they havo not
put the pincers cm him the way
they usually do ylth young up-
starts. He brags that he runs
three states. There are good rea-
sons for belleUng many are afraid
of him,

Nobody heretofore has been able
to do businesslong In Washington
the way he Is conduc .ng his.

Short Week
Five day week legislation Is be-

ing pushed ardently in Congress
but there Is no hopo for this ses.
slon. Those behind it nro merely
getting prepared for a L'cr push
when Mr. Roosevelt comes in.
Hearings nro bcinir held nnd tho
record ffbelng made.so fuUiro con--
.U.r.llnn .. ...Ill .... U J.1 l J

ucv.w.ivm uuk uo ueiuyeu.
Threats of strikes aro not taken
seriously.

Tlin fltfA-rt'i- ., nra.lp In .i.n.....l
to be ;6no of the leading Uemsl'
on Mr. Roosevelt's confidential
progron

ick
Mr. Stlmson's fairhalred boy

Capt. Regnler got a break when
the administration insisted on abol-
ishing Fort Marfa, Texas, a lonely
outpost. Ho asked to go to Fort
Bljss instead and the war depart
ment sent him. That is a

the

the
for The

Notes
One of the last straws of con--

scrvatlve objection Inflation was
broken when Smoot came out for
It, proposing slhcr ns tho vehicle
. . . That was what ai meant
ncro earner wnen it was fiia jou
would be surprised at ome of the,
reactionaries coming around to the
Idea . . . Mr. Roosevelt probably
will not care to use the Rapidan
camp ... He would ra.her have
mo jutuv Muyuower oacK
The Is a little aheadof
dule In handling the government
appropriations bills . , , The sen
ate Is slightly behind . . . Not a
one of ten bills has passedthe
upper House , , . Mr. Hoover
dismantled his camp and person-
ally sent to Premier MacDon Id
the bed In which MacDqnaid slept
while tho camp three years
ago,

YORK
By James,McMullIn

Moto-rs-
The motor Industry spent plenty

staging IU big show in New York

TBXAJ3, DAILY HERALD,

tMa we. Attendance 1mm b
good but Inside report Indicate
that Mental etanand l way ahead
ot h demnd. PeoplewouM like
to buy but they just haven't the
money.

Dealer mortality Is expected to
be heavy this year. Dealers are
supposedto not around 22 per cent
but trade-I- n allowances cut this
In '32 by at least half and frequ-
ently by much more. Old model
Inventories are much lower than
they were a year ago. which Is n
help, but the used car situation Is
more acute than ever.

This Is reported to b'o tho Its'
year of existence ror one of tho
six surviving General Motors
makesunlessIts salesshow a hefty
jump,

An Important Wall Street house
sent out market letters this week
predicting a big comebackfor the
motor industry in 1933. By a co-

incident this house hasa habit
of picking up automobile stocksIn
advance ot tho annual local show
and hasusually been successful In
unloading them so .ral points
higher.

Markup
A cer.aln Investment trust was

able to Improve Us year-en-d state--
ment by a simple market maneu-
ver. Crucible Steel, an Inactive
stock, rocketed up from 11 to 20
on the last day of 1932. On
first trading day of 1933 It drop-
ped back to a more comfor'-ibl- 15.
But Its valuo was 20 for balance
sheetpurposes.

Fnux Pas
Wall Street got a kick oub of a

break made this week by a local
newspaper. The Item had to do
with tho Adams Express report
and the subhead ran: "Tills Com-
pany Is a big help to Oiarlle Hay--
den." Evidently it was an editor-
ial noto reprinted by accident as
this is one of the things that Just
Isn t said out loud. The Hoyden
referred to Is partner 6 Hayden,
stone, which has a in a
great many pies.

Insurance
j. local insurance company re-

ports that the proportion of New
York car owners who carry HabU
llty and property damage policies
JlfS, ?ro5?ed fronVM Per ccnt ln

to 28 per ccnt now. This in
spite of tho fact that New York
laws on responsibility aro very
strict.

The samo company ha- - aTso
madea private survey to determine
the effect of prohibition on auto-
mobile accidents. In ls17 liquor
was directly or Indirectly Involved
In onlj 22 per cent of accidents
Tho figure now Is 70 per cent.

CnlJH-t--l
The latest unfilled order report

of the U. S. Steel company Indi-
cates that business heldsteady as

mp"e,fto4)f tmnlh S- - .Yu
?an, ,belIevo Uat you to
iuaiucia ma uiauucuy BKepUC-U- .

Settlement
Tl. cmbhtered patent litigation

between Frlgldalre and Elcctrolux
which has been wept out of tho
papers Is about to bo settled ami-
cably. Tho practical result will be
a refrigerator embodying the best
features of both and a ubsUntial'
prlco reduction to tho public,

curi.ies of nearly every road ex-
ccpt Union Pacific, Norfolk and
Vesl"n and Chesapea and Ohio
tivo been droppedfrom the state's

legal list. Atchison, Southern Paci-
fic, Burlington and New York
Ccnrral were among those to go
overboard. The ruling applies onlv
1 nT Purc,h:lsfs and th will bo
no dumping. Local au.
Jhorltles believe Connecticut has
gaugedthe future of the railroads
accurately. Other states are ex--

'pected to follow suit.

Llllia
Tho efforts of President Mach- -

ado of Cuba to arrange a truce
with his political enemies are di-
rectly traceable to the approaching
crisis recently referred to in this
colmun. It is a belatedattempt to
salvagesomething'from an Impos-
sible situation. Failure impends
because the opposition Is becoming
aware of the acute weakness of
Machado's position. His sun Is
sotting rapidly.

Philippine:
Col. Arthur Little is believed

Somo of colonels had plan--,
ned to send him to Marfa so-h- e 'Rails
could live a life of solitude. They Connecticut's action In raising
resented soft life ho had had Ned with railroad bondsis a slgnl-wlt-h

Stlmson many years. flcant sign of the times. se--

to
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The State National Bank
of BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Statementof Condition As ReportedTo The Comptroller of The Currency At Close
Business,December31, 1932

474,31

Treasury

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned , 10Q.000.00

Undivided' Profits , 20,429.20

Circulation ,... 50,000.00

Dividend .,.... 2,500.00

Borrowed Money . . , , NONE

Rediscounts NONE
DEPOSITS 750,641.08

$973,570.28

. FOR SAFETY AND SERVICE DO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS WITH US
' DepositYour Money Where You Can Get Accommodations When You Need Them

A StrongBankConservativelyManaged No Officer Or EmployeeOf This Bank
Owes Our-- Bank Or Any Other BankA Dollar

SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 15, 1933

here to be slated for Governor
Gcnerat of the Philippines. His
father was a Democratic congress-
man from New York. President T.
R. converted Colonel to Republi
canism. Ardent work for F. D. R.
In the campaigngavo notice' of re-

turn to the original fold. .
Cabinet- - ,

Public announcementsore Impro-abl- e

wLhln several weeks regard-
less of earlier decisions .. . .
SwagarShirley Is more likely to be
In the legal department than In
the Treasury. Attorney General or
Solicitor-Gener- are quite' possible
. . . Clary of R. I, Is
not bound for France or Italy . .
Major Curley of Boston has lost
or mislaid his naval ticket . . ,
Publisher James H. Thomson of
New Orleans may become Secre-
tary of War on his Inland Water-
ways program. Gulf to Lakes Is
star stuff,

1CHURCHES1
""JJLLLLLL1LI1I f- t-

The Big Spring Pastor'sConfer
ence will mest for the regular bi-

monthly meeting' on Wednesday,
January18 at the First Baptist
Church at 11:30 a. m. Rev. R. E.
Day, president, will bo tho host
and have charge ot the devotions,
All church pastors of the city are
urged to becomea member of this
organization.

St. Mary's Episcopal
Tho vicar, the Rev. V H. Martin,

will conduct morning prayer and
tho sermon at the usual hour. Tho
sermon will be ln keeping with the
times and the season.

First rreslntcrlan
"Is He tho Christ" will bo thd

subject of the sermonby Rev. John
C. Thorns at the First Presbyterian
gnurcn at 11:00 this morning. To-
night nt 7.30 he will preach on
"Spiritual Sight" '

Sunday School meets at 9.43 a.
m, the Co-c- d Class at 6:00 p. m
nnd "Tho Young Peoplo of the
Church" at 6:30 p. m. The regular
monthly meeting of the Board of
Deacons will be held at the West
TexasNational Bank on Monday at
5:00. Midweek prayer meeting will
bo held on "Wednesday at 7:30.

East Fourth Street Baptist
"Tho pastor, the Rev. W. W.

Smith, will preach at the morning
hour on: "Life'a Throe-fci- d Secret'
and nt tho evening hour on "The
New Birth." This being the sev-
enth messageon John 3:16.

Tho series will continue for sev-
eral Sunday evenings. Special
music at all hours

niiST METHODIST
Rev. J. Richard Spann, Pastor
Young Peoples' district confer-tnc- o

In session.
7 30 Morning watch for district

young peoples'conference.
9 45 Church school.
11 n. m "Hidden Motives" is

tho pastor's theme.
Young Peoples' conference

session.
7 M Tho second messago ln the

"rlca on Sermon on the Mount,
The Hungry Hearted."
0 30 xoung peoples devotional

nror.ram.

BURLEIGH TRAINS ON FARM DIET
f
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With his appendix removed, old Burleigh Grimes hopes to uncorH
somethingef a comeback on the nltchlna mound for the Chicago Cubl
In 1933. He la shown with Mrs.
Haven, Mo. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Well Again
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Detpltehis 71 years,Amos Alonzo
Stagg, veteran football coach, quick
ly recovered from an attack of
hrnnrjilal M'fl ahAuun

I leaving a New York hospital. (Asso--
I elated PressPhoto)

Grimes In their farm home at New

Bright SpotsIn
Business

Ilv United Press
NEW YORK (UP) Business

throughout the country Is offering
more resistance to adverso Influ-
ences than a year ago, weekly
trade reviews said today.

YOUNGSTOWN, O. Youngs--
tbwn steel operations were esti
mated at 18 percent of capacity,
the highest since Nov. 1, nnd a
fractional gain from the start of
this week.

NEW YORK Dodge passenger
car salesnt retail during the week
JBaMetjVjnfsjBjm
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FOOD STORES
1(05 Scurry 3rd te Gregg

MONDAY
Special On Our
BargainTirUe

NO. 2 STANDARD

At Tho Lowest Prlco Ever
Offered

GOOD ATTENDANCE JJKIXY
A. C. area executive

rf the Buffalo Trail council, paus-
ed here Saturday on his way noma
in Sweetwater after a swing
thtough the western end ot the
council to report a large attend
ance in prospect for the annual
council meeting here January2S.

John P. Howo waa reelected
head of tho Midland district for an-

other year, while W. E. Bell, busi
ness associate ot State Senator
Ken R.eagan,succeededhts part
ner cs chal-mn-n of tho Pecos dl
trlt Williamson said.

, nAJiY ntowNS
HOILIDAY, Texas A fall into

an abandoned slush pit near hta
family's oil field homo resulted ia
drowning for Jimmy Botlng 17
months old, late yesterday A 6
year-ol-d brother found the body
after tbm.baby had been missing
only 30 tnlnules.

i
TO JIANAQE SUBSIDIARIES
NEW YORK-St- one Webster.

Inc., has contracted to manageall
the subsidiaries of the Conslldated
Gas & Electric Company. Consoll- -
tho Seattlo Gas Company. Consoli
dated serves BS7 communities 'Iu
twenty states and provinces includ-
ing Texas.

ended Dec. 31, were 1&5 per cent
higher than the preceding week,
while truck salesshoweda gain of
21.7 per cent. It was reported,

Children First! Pay your
School Tax Today adv.

ALL KNOW THAT

OUR TOWN IS

no stranger, economically, than tho combined strength of our
basic Industries...As our Industriesprosper and grow, we all aro
benefitted thereby. '
That Is tho reasonwe sell only COSDEN LIQUID GAS and rec-
ommend flint jou tiso It, for our mutual benefit.. .Demand COS-
DEN LIQUID GAS and be satisfied vlth nothing else.

FlewellensService,Distributors
2nd & Scurry " Phone61

Prosperity is worth working for.

JUST TO PLEASE

YOU

Tomatoes

Have you ever thoughtof the power you exert, along
with others like you, over all manufactureandproduc-
tion? Great laboratoriesanalyzefoodstuffsso that you
may have the cerealsyou want. Blast furnacesroar
so thatyour motor car may have themostperfectlybal-

ancedcrankshaft. Fashions,patterns,fabrics are de-

signed to appeal to you. As the consumer, it is your
tastes,your preferencesthateitherdirectly or indirect-
ly control all the factoriesof the world.

In bowing to your pleasure,leadingmanufacturers
andmerchantsaresendingyou daily in this newspaper

personal reports their advertisements. They
aretelling you truthfully about all thenew or improved
products thathavebeenmadefor your greatercomfort
or service. The advertisementsare interesting. They
are accuraterecords of businessprogress. It will pay
you to readthe advertisementsregularly andcarefully.
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PickaNelly Don

FOR EARLY SPRAG

I50

1 :2Jf m 10
Hk K ffifLU

new cords designed
.indlridnallr, fitted perfectly

thriftily.

Don January 16-2-1

fllhPrt FisherCa
Phone 400

Girl Scout
SchoolTo Be

Held Here
Sessions At Settles Hotel

Next Friday-Saturda- y;

Public Invited
c It is especially urged that a large
trowd of mothers who are inter-
ested In their daughters of the
teen-ag- e and perplexed with prob-
lems of girls, and nil other men
and women interested in girls, at
tend the meeting of the Girl Scout
leaders next Friday and Saturday
at the SettlesHotel. A good crowd.
Is especially desired, because the
need of tho town is to get ac-
quainted with this movement and
then to support it. The troops al-

ready organized have done
splendid work but not enoughgirls
in town are enlisted,

Tho out of town leaders who
will attend are Misses Mary L.

and Alice Mulkey. They
'will conduct a two-da- y school on

and Saturday, the hours be-

ing 0:30-11:3- in the morning and
1.30-- 4 in the afternoon.

On Friday evening at 7.30 there

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

Gl
M

xranK
Mantho-Lemo- n

Foundation Cream
A prct powdsr bate light,
grstitum pure, Leaver ins mn
dtllqhlfisiy refreshed. Gusrsntsed
to Imv pores uncloggsd.

Vl or. Jar,.......,75 ch

Plaid
heck

fTRIPE

!

95

The way to be-(I- n

successful
Spring wardrobe
I to select col-orf- nl

plaid . . a
ytfung check

n en(i'tni
tripe t Nelly Don

has them all . . some in
ginghams, some In seersuck-
ers, linens, silk broadcloth or.

. all

and priced

Nelly Week

M

some

Friday

Wo Deliver

will be an open informal meeting
at the hotel to which tho whole
public is Invited, in order to get In
formation on tho topic. Further
announcementswill appear during
the week. Ail mothers aro asked
to keep these datesopen, so as to
attend one or more sessionsof the
schpol, which is not restricted to
members of the Girl Scout

A meeting will bo held Saturday
afternoon at which the captains of
the troops will arrange so that
all the Girl Scouts may meet
Misses Whiteand Mulkey.

Luncheon Club Becomes
Afternoon Bridge Club

Mrs. V, H. Flewellen entertained
tho membersof the Friday Lunch-
eon Club with a --harming party at
the Settles Hotel. Following a
delicious luncheon in the Coffee
Shop the guests spentthe after
noon at bridge.

Mrs. Wllke was the highest Bcor--
er of the afternoon.

The club members held a busi
nesssession after the meeting and
becauseseveral of the membersre
signed from the luncheon club de
cided to change to the afternoon
and play In the homes.

Mrs. Wllke will be the next hos-
tess Friday, Jan. 27.

There were no guests. The mem
bers presentwere: Mmes. Geo. Gar- -
rctte, Palgo Benbow, C. W. Cun
nlngham, J. D, Biles, Geo. W.
Wllke, Beth H. Parsons,Albert M
Fisher.

HAVANA Helen Costello, Amer
ican actress, and Arturo Del Bar-
rlc, Cuban lawyer, were married at
Del Barrlc's home here Jan. 6, It
was revealed today.

Co
Exquisite morning and
night cream (or imuiu.

ally dry or sensitive
stin. liquefies instantly

cleansesthe pores thor
oughly. Refreshinglyfragrant.

, 4.)ar....$1.Q0

IfOriK (cltansin?.

JKCIAL CMEAM

curare
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KEG PLUS WHEELS MAKES A BAR

Announcements

Mrs. Helen Sullivan

" , 'Beauty QonsultanV
OFTllE

Elmo Laboratories
o

.WILL Uli IN UUb SlOHt)

WeekOf Jan. the 16th

Albert M. FisharPn
Phono 400

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

MONDAY
V. F. W. Auxiliary Settles Ho

tel this evening.

TUESDAY
Lea Deux Tables Bridge Club

Mlsa Mary Alice Wllke, hostess.

O. C. D. Bridge Club Miss Alice
Leeper,hostess. ,

1923 Bridge
Wolfe, hostess.

Skl-H- t Bridge
Hamilton, hostess.

Social Bridge
poned week.

Junior Hi P.--

the school.

Eastern
Masonic

Club Mrs. Otto

Club Mrs.

Hour Club Post
until next

Star--
Hall.

Sisters Meeting the
Hall 4 o'clock.

D.

A. at

at

WEDNESDAY
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs. E.

Ellington, hostess.

Meeting

Meeting

Pythian
Woodman

Work Bridge Club Mrs.
Bliss, hostess.

O.

R, B.

Triangle Bridge Club Miss Jena
Jordan, hostess.

i Three-Fou-r Bridge Club Mrs.
Mitchell Groves, hostess.

Firemen Ladtes--
nt 3 o'clock.

C.

at
at

Woodman

TIIUltSDAY
Epsllon Sigma Alpha Literary

Sorority Miss Edith Hatchett,

East Ward P.-- A. Meeting at
the school.

North Ward P.-- A. Meeting at
tho school.

the

G. I. A.'s Woodman- - Hall at 3
o'clock. ,

FRIDAY
Lucky Thirteen Bridge Clu-b-

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, hostess.

Informal Bridge Club Mrs,
Van Gleson, hostess.

Hall

L. A. to B. of R. T. Woodman
Hall at 2:30 o'clock.

Rcbckahs
this evening.

Odd Hall

Girl ScoutsInformal Open House
Settles Hotel at 7:30. Public

SATURDAY
Hyperion Literary Club Mis. C.

T, Watson, hostess.

West Ward P.-T.'- A,

Holds Good Meeting
The West Waid P.-- A. met In

regular session Thursday after
noon, opening with tho Lord's pray
er.

Sydney Melllnger gave two read-
ings, ."TeaBlng Sister" and "Keepln'
In."

In tho absenceof the president,
Mrs. John Tucker, the meeting was
presided over by Mrs. Chatles Ko-
berg, president of the council.

Mrs. Agnail's room won the first
picture tor auenuance and Mrs.
Odom and Miss Antley's room tied
or me Beconu. Tile membersvot

ed to send flowers to Mrs. John
Tucker, the president, who has
been ill for severalweeks.

Tho following attended: Mmes
L. a. West, Robett Hill, Cecil Wes-
son, D. II. Reed, R( L. Baber, E. L
Odom, R. E. Black, H. B. Griffin,
it. M. it isner, o. E. Dunham, W. W,
Herrln,. Shine Phillips, J, H, KelljUl
ueua K. Angell, Mattelle McDon-
ald, R. T. Hlldieth, T. I Banister,
E. J. Josey, C. R. Murdock, A. B.
Der, J, A. Myers, T. II. Vastlne,

,H. W. Goodposter,- A. B, Farrar, J,
,C. Morrison, W R. Wilton, J. H.

Delbrldge, Clyde Thomas. Chas.
Koberg, Hairy Bllllngtonj "Misses
Georgia Fowler, Antley,
i ne aicAusier

Fellows'

Eleanor

SETTLES HOTEL
DARIIER SHOP

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A M. to 0 P M

Ph. I3U J. lu, J'oyne. Prop

We Deliver

ChurchActivities
ForComiwWeek

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M, U. Mission

study at the church.

First Christian Council Meeting
at the church. .

First Methodist W. M. S So
ctal service program at the church
conducted by Mrs. W. D.

First Methodist Birdie Bailey
M. S. Missionary program at the
church.

Presbyterian
at the church.

Auxiliary Meeting

SU Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
Meeting at the parish house.

St. Thomas Cathollo Altar So
cietyMeeting at the rectory.

East Fourth Street Pap 'st W.
M. U. Meeting at the church.

TUESDAY
East Fourth Street Y.

Social meeting.
W. A.

Thirteen Dinner Guests
Celebrate Friday, 13 By

Sitting At Same Table
A group of friends who play

bridge together on Friday evening
met at the Settles Hotel Friday
evening, for nn unusually pretty
and jolly Valentine dinner. This
is to be a semi-annu- dinner and
will take the place of a regular
club meeting.

The table was set in tho one of
tho private dining rooms. A cen-
terpiece of red sweetpeasand red
candles In silver holdersmade it
very lovely. The place cards were

valentines Data Asketl
hostessesin regard to the guests,

Instead of bridge the members
spent evening at games, songs
and conversation.

The three coupleswho entertain
ed were: Messrs.and Mmes. E. J.
Mary, V. H. Flewellen nnd G. B.
Cunningham.: Becauseone of the
children was sick, Mrs. Cunning
ham was unable tn attend.

The club celebrated Friday the
13lh by inviting a thirteenth guest
to sit wltl them at the table. The
others weie: Messrs and Mmes.
M. K. House, L. W. Croft Emll
Fuhrcnkomp and Misses Fern
Wells and Mabel Robinson.

Mrs. Sanford
To Congenial Club

Mrs. H, W. Leeper was guest
high-scor- Friday afternoon at the
pntty party given Friday after
noon by Mrs. L. S. Sanford for the
members and friends of the Con-
genial Bridge Club.

Mrs. Edwards was club high
scorer.

Mrs. J, W. Buller of Fort Worth.
was a tea guest. Other guests of
the club were: Mmes. Tom Helton,
I, H. Hamlett. C. P. Woodev and

L. Dannei.
A snliul coursewas served to the

visitors nnd following members:
Mmes. C. C, Ciiter, Uarbpr, D. C.
Hamilton, Alton Underwood,W. II.
Remele, Jlmnile Mason.

Mis. Umleiwood will be the next
hostess.

Prominent Odd 1'rllow Dies
DEN1SON Harry Brown, who

stood high In Odd Fellow circles,
died suddenly here yesterday and
wn be buried nt WhltewrlglU Sun-
day. He was a district deputy and
a representative to the Grand
I.odge of Odd Fellows.

Children First! Pav vour
School Tax Today adv.

FIRST
ma

IN
SPRINO
and

HOWARD COUNTY
EstablishedIn 1800
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A. mixture of antique and modern furniture has Been coinuined to

producethis home bar, designedfor use when and If beer Is legalized.
Rose Kerpen displays a model shown In Chicago at the National Furnl.
ture Manufacturers' exhibit (AssociatedPress Photo)

Thimble Club Members
Enjoy GamesOf Rook

Mrs. W. R. Ivey entertained the
membersof the Thimble with a de
lightful party at her home on
Johnson street Friday afternoon.
Rook was the diversion of the
afternoon.

Mrs. Wilson made club high
scoreand Mrs. Terry visitor's high.

A nice salad course was served
to the following visitors: Mmes.J.
L. Terry. Ous Pickle and Vesta
Leverett, and to the 'following
members: Mmes. Sam Eason, F.
D. Wilson, Pete Johnson,Fox Srtlp-lin- g,

Joe B. Neel, G. S. True, J. B.
Pickle, W. H. Ward, W. D. McDon-
ald, W. A. Miller and J. B. Hodges.

Mrs. Johnson will he the next
hostess.

Miss Alia Taylor Is
HostessTo O. R. E. Club

The members of the O. R. E.
Club met at the homeof Ata Tay
lor recently for a pretty party.

Melba Wilson won club high
score and received a bottle of per
fume. GeorglanaTouchstone made
guest high and received a hand
kerchief. Caroline McClesky was
also a guest.

Jello, cake and whipped cream
were served to the guests and fol
lowing members: Gene Merrick,
Laura Belle Underwood, Hattle
Bellle Mullins, Melba Wilson and
Eleanor lux.

Laura Belle Underwood will be
the next hostess.

comic prepared by the 'Snipping

the

Hostess

For EconomicSurvey
L. P. Nltchell, field representa

tive of the Trinity river economic
survey, has requested that C. T.
vatson, cnamuer of commerce

manager, submit a list of-- carload
lot shippers and receivers of
freight in this city.

The information Is "desired to
develop among other data, poten-
tial traffic which might be Availa-
ble for shipment by barge, barge--
rail, and rail-barg- lfy and when
Imnmv.menf la mailn11 oAt.l n l.tt..
relative to a Trinity river" canal
project.

ChevroletSedan Stolen
HereYear Ago Recovered
Almost a year from the time It

was stolen, a Chevrolet sedan be
longing to E. W. Nichols has been!
recovered,in Amarlllo.

Nichols, who has since moved to
Clint, Texas, lost his automobile
Feb. 8, 1932. This week It "was
taken in Amarlllo by Sergeant
Routh of tho state highway patrol.
Floyd Brannon, In possessionof the
car, was released.

i

Keep our Schools Open.Chil-
drenfirst. Pay school taxnow

adv.

CLEANINQ AND
I'lUCSSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

Springs For All Make Can
Genuine

land Parts and Service
Phillips

Mi. S7
Super Service

3rd Ss Goliad

NOTED ENEMY

HOUSTON (UP) Rep. Hamilton
Fish, New York, famous In con
gress for his fights on "Reds," has'
i' :epted an Invitation to speak at
an open forum meeting here March
7. His topic will be "National De
fense In all its Aspects."

We Present The New And

Authentic Style In Spring

FasMon Plus Quality

New Millinery in fash-
ion's last word! Big
range of Spring
shades and unique
styles. Pricedat

$1.95
$2.95

Upwards To

$5 J
XSs

j J'

SmartCoat

The California Stroller

A coal of quality andstylo.
Plain andsoft ticccd. In
shades of Eggshell, Tan,
Itroirn, Navy and Grey

$12.50 - $18.75

cjhc
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MAX S. JACOB)

"Shop the Fashionfor Fashionable Fashions"
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Choiceof 10 New Styles!
The last time we offered thesefrocks they were gone beforewe
could turn around. . . now we've succeededin getting another
shipment . . ..every one of fine quality washable fabric and
made with the fineness for which Ward's apparel is famous.
The stylesfeature advanced spring models .... the colors are
delightfully fresh and new. But we warn you! Get here just as
early as you can! We don't expect these to stay in stock very
long either. All sizes from 14 up to 52.

I

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO,

: ,. .
1 i

5

n M;i! Settles Hotel "TTi m.l naltolo"
PetroleumBuUdlHg niE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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